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President May Order Goal Mines Reopene
n?E HUNDRED REPDBlICi 

INSidTSim PRISONERS 
BY NATIONAL ARflY TROOPS

J-

Dul.lln. July 17—IJurtoiK ii.p week 
pnU iii'iTulloii* .National army *ol- 
dIeM capiuretl about 500 peraons 
from Hcpubllcan InaurgentK, It was 
annoiincpd today. Theae Includml 
300 raptured at Dundalk. 70 at Cal- 
loonry. 54 in North Tipperary and 21
In County Donegal. ____,

Netlonnl army troopa from Mull- 
Inaer operatlne near Klnne*al tbia 
mornlni! captured twelve IrreBuIara 

■ In a deserted mansion. A numbei 
rlfli-s aJKl larse stores of ammuni
tion were found in the dwelllni 
seized.

Have Sufrirtent Troop*. 
I..ondun, July 17—The i’rovislanal 

Governments recent appeal to Irish
men to enlist In the arrhv has met 
with such ready response, according 
to an onefflclal report from Dublin 
today that an annour-tT- ..^ no 
more ara needed at present is ei 
ported to be ' made"’soon. Anothei 
rumor rtadilng here credits the Free 
State EOAernmont with the Intention 
soon to float a war loan.

NEW TORPEDO PLANE
ACCEPTED BY BRITAIN

Ixjndon. July 
irry a torpedo 

pounds. > fly tw, 
ach an

weighing 1.600 
) miles a minute, 
altitude of 3.000

STEAIRSANE 
ATTER COLLISION 

flFFFLATTESy
Dui-rmlk Captimil. 

llelta*:. July 17—The eity of Dun
dalk was captured by Krie State :tol- 
dlers at four o'clock ouoday morn-

Scotfs

1st forces. led by Conimandant-C?n- 
ersl Hnmm. arrived from Dublin in 
motor truiks and surrounded tne 
suburbs, a rordtip of troops over-, 
powering and disarming the sentries 
capturing the outpott . nuletly, 
finally entering the mil'tary hay- 
rnck.s III the centre.of the'City at 
dawn. They roused the iheplng gat 
rison from their bwU, taking 300 pri 
sonerji without Tiring a ehot.

I.ater B'b attempt at reilvUnce wa 
made by Hepubileans at -he Irlfh Re- 
publican army beadniiariers in Ann 
tuieet. w' ere tsenty men put np n 
flgl t. hut the* were .-npi tired while 
•virustlng after they had .vet ftr* lo 
^ll-*oaked- mattressee In the ro -ms 
bPd heaping bombs on 'op of the fiie.
The btimh*. however, failed to e»- 

* llode and slight datnige t-aadnnr
Wh'lo fleeing the hiill ltng. an Irrr-1 The 

rnUr n.araed Cainpitell n-fiiscd an .>r ! from

bcr» of HcoU Crew I>rtro ned.

Seattle. July 17.—The steamships 
Harry Luckenbach and Henry T. 
Scott collided yesterday morning at 
6:05 o'clock in a denae pall of amoke 
and fog eight miles east of Neah

Immediai
•rew drowned. They are.

T. W. C. Spencer, chief engineer. 
If Seattle.

N. L. Nllson, third assistant en
gineer. San Kranclaco.

E. Logan, oiler. San Francisco.
L Jacobsen, seaman. San Fran-

TflIRTEi KILLED 
nUHTATWEST 
- VIRGINIA MNE

Mine Working on Opt-n Hlinp Bjufs 
Attacked.—Many Killed and In
jured and Tipple Burned.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 17—Sher
iff H. H. Duvall and twelve other per 

were killed and no leaa than 26 
■a wounded in a fight at the 
lard Mine of the ftlchlnnd Coal 

Company, two miles fr-.m Wellsburg 
. tcconllng to n tele

phone mesitage from »he eorrespom 
ent of the Wheeling .News at Wei! 
'-urg. The mine which has been 
working m an open shop basis !c

B ■

party of
I'eiinsylvanlm line. After ihs fight 
:liey burned- the tipple.

GERMANY HAKES PAYMENT
Paris. July 17.—The Re- 

paraUons Commission was of
ficially notified today that 
Germany had deiotOed 32,- 
000.000 gold marka in derig- ' 
nnted banks to meet her July '

LIBERAL RALLY

ON WEDNESDAY

LOCAL BALL PUYERS 
‘-e,’ Afrrd..vjuLftNr 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON
While returning to Nanslmo from 

the baseball game at 
lerday an accident betel the esr 

by Mr. L. C. Young, as a re
sult of which Bobby Richardson and 
Phil Piper were badly scalded and 
Injured. Sir. -Young escaping with 
minor Injuries.

From what can be learned of the 
cldent It appears that at a point 

about midway between Ladysmith 
ind Chemalnus the rear wheel of 
ir. S'oung's ear wa 

driven by Ray Case, resulting li 
Young's car plunging off the road
way over an embankment and land- 

water in the 
at boiling point. 
Richardson and 

Piper, scalding both quite severely.

iWrt-eeos Will lie Drilverrd by Tliroe 
Dominion tloWn.-t SUnlstrss 
Meml>crs IVovtaclal Oost.

Vancouver. July 17— Everything 
in theTay of sport from a baby show 

n»at man's race. In t^e way of en- 
talnment from a fre^for-afi dance 
the highest fligbu of otalory of 

vi-irb. Sr!-!-iial and Dominion Cab
inet ministers are capable, is Includ
ed In the program for the big Llb- 

■al picnic to be held at Hastings 
ark on Wednesday afternoon and 
■ening. Committees of Uie Vancou- 
•r and all the tower mainland Lib

eral Associations have been working] stop 
day and night for two weeks making, bom(

HDENTSrORCi 
TO FLEE WHEN 

DANS BROKE;
Clilpokee. Mass., July 17—Twenty 

million gallons of wstar flooded a 
large part of WilllamanMU district 
here esrly todsy when Langwall's 
dam and another dam at Rol 
Pond gave way. Residences

WASHINGTON ADNMSTRAnON IS 
PREPARED TO TAKE DRASTIC 

ACTION REGARDING COAL STRIKE
BRITISH DELEGATION TO

VISIT UNHID STATES
London. July 17—A special Brit-

-------is”*!' delegation will arrive In the Cnlt-
id 1>u-i«l ^«'es early In September in eon-

dness Places along Chickopee streets "'ctlon ’r»h negotUtlons for fnnd- 
led shove the first floors and •“* I**® British debt to Amerle. i< 

occupants were forced to flee to U>«
second and third floors for safety. 

The Boston and Maine railway track 
vas washed out in half a doMo

manager WATSON CANNOT 
ACCOUNT FOR DEFEAT

OF NANAIMO CHY

preparations for a crowd which 
expected to number between 10, 
and 15.000 men. women and

tAcretary Fred Hart ot tbw Nih 
nalmo City Football team received 
word this morning by wire from 
Manager James Watson. Calgary, 
containing the Information that Na
naimo City WM playing the Call'ea 

exhibition game In Calgary to- 
rrow, fbe Nanaimo team having 

bean guaranteed all expenses tn 
iver. the team leaving for 
-- Wednesday.

Place of honor on the speaking f 
program is to be accorded to the 
prime minister's i

,A ***...Manager Wataon says; 
10.000 "Cannot account for defeat. Plsy- 
chlld- era fell to pieces after first half ot 

1 both games."

radiator whici 
being thrown

_ Two Olliers
! alt and «a»

Luc ken bach escaped serious 
damage and after cruising around *’•1*®'' e'*® 

e scene ot the accident picking *"
i survivors, came to Sdattle under 
r own steam, arriving here at 6 *"^®" 

o'clock. 4est night. She brought 2« j n»l«no later In the evcnli 
survivors, who bad Iimu takeu from I “''® K®H'nK “long nicely 
the Scon's,llfeboals. the Scott hav- results are anllcipai
ing succeeded In launching iwni ------------------------------------
boats.

B Henry T. Scott was bound 
San Francis

8TE.UIER RAN AGROCND 
Seattle. Wash.. July 17.—Losln 

heavy forest

Ing the British debt to America. It
------ mounced by Prime Minister

the HouseLloyd George in the House of Oom-

Wsshlagtoii. Jniyei?— 
was given la x

PEACE PROSPECTS

DINNED
AdOtioaal M(«i gola RsuA. of BcHk-

In the railroad strike were dimmed 
today by the addition of approxlm- 
•^ely^lM.OOO men to the forces

Negotiations for a aMtlement an 
mporarily at a standaUU with 

poritivo Indication os to the next 
move or Us possible reeull.

By many It U believed the nation 
thU week will meet the major Indos-

drtslea today that the admtnls- 
tratlon U preparing to Uke dnsUs 
aetloii within Ute next «S bonn in 
the coal altnatlon.

The President is represeotdr as be
ing of the opinion that inasmneh am ^ 
be miners- represenuUvea bad re- * 
used government srt.ttnrtJon sod bi-

WUh this feelln
mine op

erators to reopen their mines et onee 
rader t^ protectioa of FWbwal aot-

WUh this feeling It to said ths Pn- 
sldent la prepared to direct mine op-

A dtopateh from Waahlngton wi
der date ot Sunday says:

PresidentSlardlng will make a fi
nal effort tomorrow to setUe the eoal 
mine strike befon reeorUng to the 
power of the government to force re-

WMstVnek brrc« represenutive. tbe Hon. Vb.'m'sc'-! herwry'’ln"Th^’ hM^'toreiTfln
see. resulting In Mr. trrr;fThrr«.e'':rLTi;r.ir.t“Vn

______________ shape
eompromlM between the postUons 

of the miners and operators which he 
wtll ask both rides to accept.

The widersiandlng to that R the 
President to sble to work out a fair 

I coihpromtoe he win put It up to the 
miners and operators to aooept with
out further qnasUon, la defsuU of 
which corapBance he will proceed to 
exert the euthority of the govern
ment to re-open the closed mines.

ttors were ontaptA-
________ Sion and Most the vessel hsv* of .Wii ■“•"er lo s regional en is welcoming settoa liy ths xaw-

- -................ eloquent and pic- and’there is beHered to be little Hr'Iic*”? ? ‘his numbw were emment to force reajimption ot taO
receiving several nasty '“'■‘7"* parliamentarianB In the chance of etttoe w ofr •>.; il-v! **" thousand oilers coal production. They eald they

leg. Both players were ' Do““>>0“ •» expected to deliver 
the Ladysmith hospital and ‘st-eeachf-------------------

ranclsco to Seattle.

The largei 
who hare assembled 
front for some time

owned by Fred Underman of 
mptln.; .San Francisco, to whom she was sold 
- ; If *>-' “the "Pacific SteftoliHpTJo^ siv^iT 

s ago. 
he Har

mjoyed
qlr convert by the Sliver Cornet 
Band on Sunday night. Every num-'

-----------------, Luckeubach was sleam-
«e water- i„g from Seattle and other Pufet 
ed an open Sound ports for New York via Kan 

iwned and operat-

her given by the Imnd was well 
celved and enlhuslastlcslly 
plsuded.

the Luckt

«tf. John D!.-imond of Edsoii. 
beru. I, visit ing her daughter. M 
James Vipon.l. Wellington.

POR RF-NT—Premises at present 
occupied by Bunk of Montreal, 
Commercial atrcct. Includes three 
rooms at hack, and basement, 
ply to Rudd. Mitchell A- Co^ Phone 
»*S. liaise Miock ‘ (

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

Tbe Pallic are hereby 
notified that until further 
notice, the use of city water 
for sprinl^ purposes or 
for water power Washing 
Machines is prohibited.

J. H. SHEPHERD 
July 6th, 1922.

TOTALLY
DESTROYED

BYHRE
When this happens to your 
property, will it mean Finan
cial ruin or
Will our cheque put you 
back on the road to success? 
Decide now and Phone ^5 or

A. E. Planta Ltd.
FiMncial & Insurance AgenU
Railway & Steamship Agents 
221 Commercial St., Nanaimo

roastal service.
•j, Mmoke Hinders HcMmes 

j Victoria. July 17.—Further de- 
^ tails of the sinking of the Henry T. 

■ Scott reached here today.
When the accident happened, the 

Scott's crew succeeded in lowering 
two iM.at*. into which 26 of h-r 30 
men managed lo escape from the 
sinking schooner. The Harry Luck- 
enhach. which was only slightly dam
aged. picked up these boats and then 
cruised round.under the pall of fog. 
aggravated by smoke from the forest 
fires ashore, which had hidden the 
two ships from one another until a 
moment before the collision.

.Neither the Luckeubach nor the 
Snohomish, which arrived within a 
few hours at the scene of the acci
dent. could find any trace of the four 
missing men. who tonight are given 
up for lost.

The Canadian Government wie'k- 
Ing ship Algerine is under steam at 
Victoria awaiting orders. The I'ni- 
ted .States roast guard culler Sno- 
liomish is out in the straits of Juan 
de Fuca. trying to pick up survivors 
and handicapped by the dense foi;

.Neah Bay is on the Washington 
luasU Ju.st southeast ot Cape Flat
tery. and about fio miles fnim Vic
toria.

To Hold Intreliicatlun.
Seattle. July 17.—An, Inverilga 

Hon win be started flrobably tomor
row into the sinking of (he 
schooner Henry T. Scott on 
Hay in the Strait of Juan de Fuca 
earlv yesterday In which four live! 
weTe.-hr-. was announced at local 
cifflcs of the United States steara- 
iMial Inspeetloii service today. TT 
.S(otl bound for Kentlle from .Si 
Kranelsco was struck during a deu 
fog by the freJght steamer liar 
Luekenbach and sank wtihin a fc 
mlnutea. The Luekenbach escaped 
serious damage and proci-ed to Se
attle with survivors of the wreck 
Four wore drowned.

INPORTANTNATTERS 
-BEFORE CABINET 

AT OTTAWA
’111 Consliler I’lvmtcT's Re|M>rl 

VKlI to Wnsli|,iK,„„.
VupsUoii and Iteiumi-d Soldier

e of getting her off the rock. I^rVaUrna.^'' ‘fY;;,men”\'^S“«rr

minister of the Interior and Franrlw-o and I^^d work. ..Clerka and frel.h. h.nai.e. .v.. .w------------- - I----------------------------

r Tuesday
cabinet

foi
lister of

agriculture, who formerly held tbe 
same position in Saskatchewan gov
ernment. Mr MoLIierwall has the 

1 honor of being the only Uberal elect
ed to Otuwa In the prairie provinces 
a f^t probably attribcied to hto 
close underBlandlhg with Ibe I’rS- 
gresslve party due to the fart that 
be was the original founder of the 
grain growers' movement as a com
mercial enterprtoe. Mr. Motherwell 
is expected to shed much ligi.t on t 
farmer political movement in t 
mid-west in his addreaa.

The day s programme begins 
1:30 p.m. with a parade of children 
In front of the grand stand, headed 
by the G W. V. A. Band and I 
Clan Maclean pipers. Follow!
Ihls .1 sports programme of 40 events 
including a baseball m.Hch betwo-ji 
Vancouver and New Westmlnstoi 
win be

platform mectli

RACED TRAIN 
INAUTOWITH „ 

DSUERESiT
BRITISH DELEGATES ON

POINT RETURNING HOME

* w'hol At 4 p.m 
sum-1 will begin

-hlcf rostrum In front of the gr.icd 
stand J. A. Campbell, president of 
the Vancouver City Liberal Associa
tion. will occupy the chair and the

sioam
Ahab

Wash

YOUR
TTtrSr weRRlSON, D. 0. S.

Sfrw Yark araSaale 
r-PrOMCTRIST and OPTICIAN
IS ( bnrek XIm Opp. Wladsuv Halcl
r-tfl.-e flours rtslly »-U anO 1-1: 
i!*o Monday. Wsdnesday sad Satur

day Evanlngs.

week In c:iblnet eii 
been sumr.ione 
likely sit neai

week. A numbei of minister! 
nut of the city have been 

led back to attend the Connell and 
ly Important dl.srn.ssiuns are ex

pect.-d to be rearhe.l ilurlng the week 
In addition lo the report whirl, the 
Premier will have f„ make on Ills 

to Washington, the I'ablnel is 
ex|H>clcd lo deal with the railway donal l. K.C.. president of the H. c. 

test Inn. royal commisl.son en re- Liberal Association; .Mrs Ralph 
rued sobllei.s' prohloms. and a Smith. M L.A., and Premier Oliver, 
imber of Judicial nppoiniments. all briefly. Then the feature ad- 

The minister of railways announced dre.i.s by the Hon. D. I). Mackenzie 
the appointment of a new board of and another Important speech from 
Iin.n.-u;e ent the National Rail- the Hon Aleut. Manson. attoruey-
ways which to necessary before the general of the province, will be fol- 
work of co-ordinallon can be com-ju,we<l bv remarks from the Hon. 

led and ro-organizatlon of the Ca- rharles Stewart, the Hon. William 
merchant marine sioan and the Hon. W. R. Mother-

Anotlier rostrum will be set up on 
[he lawn to the east pt the grand
stand where A. R. MacUuffoe. presi
dent of the Burrard Liberal AfMcia- 
tlon. will wield the gavel. a4 this 
meeting J. W. de B. Farris. K.C.. 
M.UA.. will speak briefly, to be fol
lowed by the feature address from 
the Hon. \V. R. Motherwell. The 
Hon. John Hart, provincial mlnls:er 
of rinanee: the Hon. Charles Stewart.

______________ ami Ian Mackenzie. M.L.A.. will also
I address this meeting. ]

ew ^OIk. July 17— The laW| .supper will he served on the lawns 
which has condemned throe men to|„[ « j, after whi.-h thev will 
.loath for kidnapping and murdering ^ concert and another
little Gulseppe Varolla will lake up",,„.ch from the Hon. D. D. Mzc- 

tuday In the trial of!^,,„j;,,. ’oihers Mr. .Mackenzie

FIFTH IN IS 
FACING CHARGE 

OFIRDER

John M.dchiun 
wllJi ;:.uAler a

' lie also.

FailtOl to .Moke a Tarn, ax 
nt-shed Thnoigh Railing of 

Itrlilge Into Swamti.

work. ..Clerk! and freight handlers Ing that they would operate them at 
n varlons ^IoHt planned to leeve a lose. If at all. in t^evmrt they 

their work In groups ranging from were compelled to accept the old 
I lass than one hundred upwards. Barr wage scale.
Ing unforeseen clrcnmsUnces Thurs-1 -------------------------------------
day Is expected to bring the flm 
portant development !n the 

Htmck Without Pmnto 
Chicago, July 17—Appri

JCOdULnialnteiiancejif way men have .. London. /jtl» 17— Premier Jldoyd 
struck without permission from Pre- George told the Honse of Commons 
sldent Qrable. J. C. Smock. vice-pr». this •fternoan that nnleas s aolution 
sIdeM ot the Union estimated today.'was found for the deadlock In the 
Smock said the strikers probably conference over Rntsian affaire at 
win bo outlawed by the-aationol of- The Hague, the British delegation 
f'®®" I would probably return lo EngUnd by

e end of the p
•GOOD ITUXIRAM FOR |

G.ARDRN FBTK THURSDAY i
following programme boa “><• afternoon to meet the Ruo-

Mn. Newman, delegates tomorrow tsd hear

present week.
The Hague, July 17—The non Rno- 

on property de-Fredericton. N. B.. July 17.—Rac- 
ng a train on the Gibson branch of.

-he Canmllan Pacific lUllway, Leon-'“®®“ J**”“**?
srd J. Hood, of Queensbury speede.1 '*'"*■ l™w‘ord and -------------- ,
his niver up to such a rate that it “>® CkJ-den Fete to be held Thure- desire to make concerning nm-
L-ilIed to make a turn at the ap-! day rext on Hon. “ ‘ ‘ -----------------------------------------------------------------------

1 Mrs. F. Morgan any nw p

proach I 
Corner. .

i bridge north of Burts S^unat.
cat off three five Inch posU 

into the ratling, then 
threw itself through •It r.tiing. 
the oppoHte side of the bridge and 
finally Jumped 45 feet through *the 

ind landed in 
below the level of

Hood nor l» e man with Mm who 
trying to catch th. 

seriously Injured and eight dozen 
of 14 dozen eggs which were 

In the car remained unbroken after 
the crash.

H.AHK.Vn-HEWA.N LI-XJI.SIATURE 
TO ME17T THURSDAY 

Regina. July 17 —The Saskatch
ewan Legislature Is called to ct 

Thursday, July 20, to disci 
Ib'e Wheat Board.

JOHN LINDSEY 
CREITED IN 

VICTORIA nRE

Pianoforte Duet. Mtosee J. Dryo- 
dale and J. Grant.

2. Solo and Chorus, "After Sun
down." kfiae Ureuls Dobeeon and 
The Girls from "Hsppyland.'

3. Solo. Selected. Mrm GrayshoL.
4. Quartette, Mrs. Drysdale, Hiss 

Dobeson. Mr. Fee and Mr. T. 
Lewis.

(a) "Oh. Hush Thee My Baby."
(b) "Sleep GenUe Lady."

5. Solo, Mrs. Jones.
6. Pianoforte Solo. Mrs. Keighley.
7. Solo. "Friend of Mine." Mrs. 

Drysdale.
i. Vocal Duet. Mrs. Oroyahon and 

Mr. Buckler.
(a) "In the Garden of Hy Heart."
(b) "The Roeary."

». Recitation. Miss Dixon.
10. Solo, Mr. T. Lewis.

There will be a three-piece orche- 
tra for the dancing with Mise Mor

gan at the piano.
Mrs. de Pender. Provincial Pre- 

ildent. I.O.D.E.. and Mayor Busby 
^will give short addresses In the 
evening. '' • -

I|it<-<1 lo .-XIOI
the five-y.-or-obl bo.v.s 
In tjio two previous cases. Itob- 
llaffa.'l,., whff turned sti 

deiice. wlitb- ai'ailliiK fhe ila 
>x-eutlon in the Siiig Slug death 
hamber. will be the principal

7:30 p.m.

i Wednesday, may
r him.

eral minii 
mg 1^0 day. Mu.->ii 
be ln;ersptr»ed amci

,k iwlra di 
at numbers »
ng the spi-eches. 
a dance will be 

if the building.-! u 
:.f the Young Liberal 

in Spe<ial arrengomen'.s 
■hildren during the after- 
p been made, including pro-
- free Ice eream conee and

Ell. Oard and Herbert I'ald 
cere passengers lo Vancouve 
• Princess Patrirlu this aftei

Vletorla. B. C . July 17.~Oue man 
ss burned to a crisp, two other.s 
vi-rely burned hnd one U r.itssing as 
result of a fire which wiped out 

the Yale Rooms, located on Pandora 
Street, near Blanshard, early Sun-

3IOI .NT VICTORIA SCALED
FOR THE FIRST TIME 

Calg-vry. July 17.—Val A. nnn of 
St. Louis, noted amateur mouiriain 
climber and Rudolph Aemer, Swiss 
guide at Chateau, Lake Louise, sne- 
ceeded today In cllmWng the face
of .Mount Victoria. 11.600 feet. _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
This is the first time ths feat has,Country. Mr. Paul accompanied

MOUNTAIN

Calgary. AIU., July 17.—The 
camp of the Alpine club of Canada 
win be held this year from July 2> 
to Auguet 11 and 160 Alpine cumb
ers from all over Canada, tha 
United Statee and Orest Britain wUI 
attend. The membere will have 
ample time for hikM and to climb 
the peaks in the Palllter Pass dis
trict. fUty miles southeast of here.

mp win be held.

that about ten will come from Ed- 
monton, while Montreal, Toronto,- 
Winnipeg. Medicine Hat. Vancouver 
and Victoria will also be represented. 
A. L. Mumm. P.R.G.S.. chairman of 
the London. England, section of the 
dob, to salting for Canada at once 

Id he win attend the camp.

RUSSIAN CONFERENCE
. MAY BE RESUMED

The Hagne, July 17—A communi
cation from the Rnsslan nation to
day. held ont the prospecU that tha 
conference on Rcsslan affaire here, 
which had seemed on the verge of a 
final break down might be resumed.

been performed.

Mrs. Arthur Paul left today on an 
extended visit to relatives In the Old 

hto, ,vouHiry. mr. r aui accom]
1 wife as far as Vancouver.

!.y mo-ning.
The dead mi 

ti Englishman 
l;m campaigns. 

Frank .NIrholson 1

Is John Lindsey. 76.

s burned 
the hanil> while sliiliug dov n a rr^ 
from the third .‘torey. and IVilliam 
French sutfereil severe burns, a 
nil the hands, when he awoke 
flm! his bod in flames.

Dal Churchill. CO. who was d 
larged from the Jubilee hospital 
to weeks ago. after suffering from 
fractured leg. was a roomer In tl 

house and Is.missing.
The origin cf the fire is nnknowi 
Llnd.-ioy was a Lamfllar figure o 

the Streets for years, being employed
Jeilea j

- of John
. led by the police colloclcd bounty ti 

father had kept him ,ln which he killed : 
t-haiiis since last Wednesday- night, torday.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO "I
1 »fc» Colaaaaa at tbv Ft rr rres*. Jair I

“7 - .................... .

jlerL | “VnV ^a^aVr I^'u"’g?.? ha..h..l «.« '
mreels. It IP the in!rnti..n to bring have challenged the Naaalmn B»«e-

m«^,'j%;%rn:-r-|li:il.r"d'.;\* Vr^uTy-' ”
VE YEARB AOa
Free Vtrmm, Jaly IT. I»T. 
in t end of this city and diatrtel lo tha 

other. Especially the statement la. the
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS

That this Bulk is anxious to asdst the ajri. 
cnhural deveiopmoit of Canada is shown 
by tha hkct that two-thirds of our borrowing

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo^ Branch. B. H. Plrd, Manager.
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ARK PRU'SB .VOW HOI.WK07

HttT« dfKTlinM In Oio price fl 
p)e commodlUM and food atuffi 
•dT T}« return from SO c ' 

- - by the I

eiiieruuin
CoinmenlInK on the prl-;e »llu«- 

tlon. the Tomato Mall and Empire 
Tenturee the opinion that already In 
many cjtaes waees have been reduced 
below the lerel to maintain the 1920 

ircltaBlng power, and 
•s hardship to work- 
. It further believes 

llvlny has been

the prospects 
tend ic increase.

The family bndtet by whteh 
I.abor Department determines — 
cost of food was $16.85 a week In 
May. 1*20., In Hay tbii year. It was 
$10.12. E^trfuel and UshUnic were 
ts.46 in Ifty. 1920. and only S3.39 
last May. The food dAline, In re^ 
Uil price*, waa approximately only! 
one-third from the peak, and Is still 
SO per oe« hl«her than in 1914. 
C«:mirodlly prices In many oUier 
staple line*, such as hardware, bnlld 
— -------- -ils. fan

In so.Tie Instances 
ers l.as resulted, 
that. If the coat 
sublllxed at about fitly per 
above pre-wrr levels, wMch Is 
raltte<l. ti e loncor tto Industrial sys
tem functions on that basis, the har
der It win be to effect any further 
rediicflona. The econbUTl^ are of 
the opinion that over a period 
from fifteen to twenty years 
world will Bradnally work back 
the cheap commodity and cheap labor 
conditions of 1913. That may be. 
but the decline in prices appears to 
have run its course, and there may 
be even n reaction to higher prices, at 
least for a time. Thus, now Is the 

those needed artl-
l^fasT'f^

J^icles whWi 1
h««n holdini

Many liaea 
(, and aome n

a!!. Yet I be deprecistion In the vul- 
Bts of large wholesale stocks 
more than sn'ilcient to wipe ou 
tains, and frequemly to leave

UL\KINO W.\TKR TAPS
All persons havint leakint Water 

Taps opon their premlaea are re
quested to telephone the City Hall 
(No. 22) or the Water Worke Han- 
ater (No. 654) tlvlnt the Street and 
Number of the bouse; when the Upa 
will be repaired at once.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Manater City Water Works.

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW 
NotetheCuL

Dorothy Dalton 

r 70ifton 5itts 

W  anda'Hawley

7

^n>.-crru)tinA
- !picXuM,

A CUaalliMC eocMy beauty w1k> ll.<ia*lil idie could live Without 
<rrr.

SiSTOR OPPOSES 
IMPOSlflONOF 

DDHONMAT
____ . In the dlB-

cuBslon of the proposed 30-c«nt duty 
on wheat In the tariff bill Senator 
Walsh of .Massachusetts opposed I he 
Imposition of such a high ri 
the ground that it wonld t< 
lessen business In Canada, in 
the cost of living to the consul 
the United States and would be 
otherwise harmful to the country.

Senator Walsh’s exposition of the 
effect of a high and restrJ^ct^lvB 
tariff on wheat was the most note
worthy statement made by the op
position to the bill while the wheat 
rate was under discussion. U will 
undoubtedly afford food for re
flection In both the United Slates 
and Canada, as well as in Great 
BriUln. In the course of bis re
marks. Senator Walsh aald

"It might be well to note that the 
nour-mllllng Industry Is the third 
largest Industry In the United Stales. 
Canadian wheat and flour has been 
rapidly displacing American wheat 
and flonr In England, the great Im
porting market of the world. While 
.\merlcan millers have had access to 
the high-grade Canadian hard spring 
wheat, they have met this competi
tion and have been shipping to Eng
land In large quantities American 
flour milled In America.

"The imposUlon of the tariff, 
fhich all agree Is going to shut out 

Canadian wheat, will gradually 
diminish the exportation of flour to 
“iglai ■

"It

Saskatoon, Sask.. July 17.—-Legal 
procedure In the courts of the prov
ince could bo simplified and made 
cheaper by adoption of the English 

.unty court system whereby the 
..jiganis meet Infermally before a 
Judge, and then If unable to reach a 
settlement, the case is formally tried 
later. Sir Frederick Haultaln de
clared at the annual banquet of the 
Saskatchewan Bar Aseoclatlon recent-

The speaker thought It a mistake 
make llOgation too chep. aa liable 
promote the litigious apirlt, which 

be aald was rife anyway In the 
community. The .preaent

t follows, that If the export 
t for flour declines the de

mand for our farmers’ wheat on the 
part of American millers must of a 
necessity decline, and harmfully af
fect the price the producer la able 

obtain.
"If the wheat were permitted to 

flow through our markets our op
portunities for shipping other 
products would be greatly increased. 
Our exports to Canada are far in 

a of Imports, and tbia Is true 
of foodstuffs. We Import from 

Canada raw materials, and ship to 
prepared foodstuffs. Such a 

trade should not be discouraged, and 
the placing of aucb high rate of duty 
ipon wheat meana Its discourage

ment. If not lU destruction; it means 
the restriction of shipments of pre
pared foodstuffs, as well aTlnanufac- 
tured articles to Canada.

"In Tlew of these facts, how can 
the propoDent*''of this meaaure sne- 
cessfully contend that the tariff upon 
wheat named In this bill will result 

ig the producer in America a 
price tor his wheat than he 

U now obulnlngT Of course, there 
other claim made by the pro- 

lU of this bill. The doty on 
wheat proposed In this bill must do 
either one of two things—It must 
reduce the price of wheat or It must 
result In giving the producer an ad
vance In price over what he is now 

Bg: and If It Is the latter. It 
that every consumer In Am

erica must pay that advanced price.
^f.“TTraidBnt7' duty upon- 

wheat at the rate proposed will In 
my opinion, result, first. In lessening 
the export of all manufactured and 
Rx»d products to Canada; second. In 
tSfe rrtnctlon oMhe yolnma. of rall> 

n-oad 'transportatlen buslngeg ^rom 
Cana(Ja to Amerlcair* prfrts, and a 
-qsequent reduction In the ocean 

tffic from American ports, at the 
very time when we are seeking to 
build up the merchant marine; third.

loss of mill feed, a valuable by
product of flonr which Is greatly In 

of milk and 
dairy prodhets; fourth, a loss to our 
distributing. « 
interests which 
great flood of Canadian wheat; and. 
fifth, an Indirect loss to the Amerl- 

farraer through the effect «f 
Canadian flood opon international 
price levels, which would In tti 

upon our domestic prices.

advix atiw k.n’ouwv-«;»-®»« i'-'ANAIMO LOST CLOSE
G.AME TO CHEMAINl'S

The Nanaimo hall tt 
t I.eiiialnua yesterday und 
contest by u score of « I
ter team winning the ___
nim 1 Inning. .Nanaimo took the lead 
in the first inning, scuring two runs, 
but did not hold this advantage long, 
the mill hoys getting two In the se
cond, In the third they took tee 
lead on a base on halls, an infield ou' 
and a single by Klee. They added an
other In the sixth. Robinson i.iuina 
a fly to centre, which Beattie drop
ped. and scoreil on Brown’s single. I 

In the s

^^CASTORIA
communtty. The .present sj«em. one
however, might be simplified. The | and he i 
law could be made cheaper, be- ' l.-y got a 

oo ela- setoi

■'■’’"ir,:

seventh Nanaimo staged a 
■ally. I’lper. the first up. 
fairly, hut the bat broke.

Bal-
nicN' double. A

> first; <’olaw could
cause the procedure 
borate. "We are using 
mer to crack a nnt. tb(
fortunately often heing j single to centre, scoring Courtney

'*«“ ! Allen. W. Beattie was the ...trd
__________ ______________ ingir--*
with its simple procedure.

ela- set Olid out. pitcher t
singled to centre, scoring Bailey; 

mtled for Mllburn and singled 
. and Kaye followed with a 

□ring Cour 
was the .

I. after th

Until further notice the City Offlo 
will opeu in the mornings at 10 o'open 
ck>ok. 
70-tf a. GOUGH. Collector.

Neither learn scored in the eighth 
In the ninth Nanaimo made a desper
ate attempt to Increase their lead. 
Bailey laid down n perfect bunt and 
was safe at first: Altket 
riv to pltclier and Balle 
bled at first before he cot 
Courtney and Allen both g

Railvkay News

first: Altken lilt a pop 
and Bailey was dou- 

could get back, 
irtney and Allen both got singles, 

but the aide was retired when 
I hi- I

Banff.—Following the procedurg 
of previous years, the Bank of Mont
real has opened a temporary branch 
of ths bank in the Canadian 
hotel at Banff, Alta., c 
agementofj ” "

e Cansdia.. . _
_______ a., under th* a
,f J. N. Bray.

pitcher and w
In their half of the ninth the 

rst men up for Cliemalniis after 
ving two strikes on him gni a two- 
se hit to right. Rice hft to second 
d was thrown out; Gardner filed 

out to centre, McEwen got a two-hasw 
scoring the runner, and scored 
winning run when Piper tried to 

catch him stealing third.. ...--
y, bad no

lu numerous patrons, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraphs has 
issued t neatly-bound list of all ita 
offices m Canada and the tariff in 
each case. The pamphlet also in- 
eludee the principal points in the 
United Stales with direct connec
tion, a general tariff sheet and cable 
rates for oterseas counirtes.

laidysmRli at Granby,
>r luck, losing out^by one i 
most exciting . hr a 
to 4. Rolh teams played 

ball and neither side waa si 
victory until the last man

splendid 
ire of a

the Nanalc 
ple.1 condll

Seattle, ii 
heretofort

1 now on ( 
rs will dock a

IVs.l|K>nr<l.
0 Ihe serlouB accldei
1 two of the pravers « 
o ball club, and the crlp- 
on of the team In general

of i':e l-ad

fie vessels w 
ock one of tlthe greit- 

waterfront passenger terminals 
the Pacific Coast. For -he Can

adian Pacific service the south side 
of the Coleman Dock has been re
built, a large passenger ramp being 
provided for the handling of travel
lers between the ships and the sec
ond floor of the dock, ail passengers 
embarking and debarking on the 
second floor.

smith, wltb a true sporlsiu.initke 
rit. has cons’jlited to a postponement 
or the Nanalmo-I,adysmlth game, 
which waa scheduled to be played 
here next Saturday. It is sincerely 
hoped that the .Nanaimo C lub U now 
ti rough liip series of nilshaiw that 
have befallen the team lately, and 
tbat the team wlU soon be up 
mal once more.

tsinei 
gow. Aniwe 
to Canada,

,..5S services already 
from Liverpool. Clas- 

rp. H.smburi^:. and Havre

In lome parts of Switzerland a 
number ol Easter eggs are dlstrlbnt- 

over a level apace and covered 
th sand. The young men and 
Idens then dance round them. If 
couple finish the dance without 

breaking an agg they become en- 
ga^ and sometimes they are mar
ried before the evening

Exact Copy of Wrappet.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Beaw ■the 
Signature 

of,

In 
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For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTURIA
Prime Rupert, B. July 17. - 

Lost In the mountains. Peter Staf
ford and hli wife were found re
cently. In the last stages of starva
tion. by two constables on the 
Kayez river, thirty-two tnllee from 

na mills. The couple bad not 
n real food for twenty days, the 

only thing that kept' them alive be- 
soup made by boiling strips of 
beayersklns. Stafford’s condi

tion waa pitiful., as ho had been suf
fering from tuberculosis for some

-Siaffor
covered in a small tent, pitched un
der a big tree. .The man. too weak 
to move, was placed In a canoe and 
the woman waa assisted along the 
shore until a point 22 miles from 
the railway was reached. Here 
they were left with frlondi. with 
enough food to last six weeks, and a 
store of medicine was sent in.

Every Japanese hotel has a fan. 
special In Itself, containing a view of 
the hotel and a

le of these 
departing

•s Co.^wii: be

bampton iff 
rvicei. The 

ixpre-ss Co.s lemnorary
_____ . iouthampton are N.>. 7
Canute-road. Telegraphic address, 
"Domevnr*— ”

press service 
addition to their othei 
Dominion Ex;

_______ ol“'
'Domexpress.'

JU» FI.ND llKPOUTS 'tyy.NFLKT 
Edmonton, Alta.. July 17.—Both 

platinum and gold have reached this 
city from the placer mining claims 

Willow Lake. 30 miles south of 
terminus of the A. * G. W. rail

way. bat the finding of the precious 
metal la subject to conflicting re
ports by men who have actually 
been on the scene of operations.

The minerals, each in a small 
glass phial, and mixed with a quaif- 
tlty of fine sand, were submitted 
to analysis here which showed a 
very high average, but It is pointed 

It tbat a favorable chemical 
ilysls and quantity production do f,„j 

not neceaaarlly go togetl««r- Al
though the minerals found might 
be rich enough, unless the gold and 
platinum were discovered 
Bldei 
bo of

Liverpool.—There was a "cargo" 
of brides on the Canadian Pacific 
liner “Metagama.’’ which sailed from 
Liverpool recently. 

—4u.aJl-theraJvere.Qi 
who were leaving th_ „ 
to rejoin their betrothed in the Do
minion, whither they had c?ne 
leek fortunes and prepare homei

This batch of bridei is belicvtt 
be a record for any ve.vs# leaving 
the'^Meriey, and the ".Mc'.icsma" 
bal thus well earned the title b 
stowtj on her to-d*y of “the bride 
ahip."

Special entertainments were held 
on the ship among the passenger* 
in honor of the brides.

Montreal.-R. B. Ar.r • wv- <M 
year* old on S^jnday, May 2.<ln Ore 
of the original promoters of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.'is alive 
and well. But .althoagh that n 
binding er.tcrprii-e is hiilory, 
of the present.

Richard Bladworth Angus. bi”n 
in^athgate, Scotland. M.iv ’J-i.'as:'!. 
was one of the early justifications of 
the policy of bringing young 'unkei 
from north of the Tweed to ror’ 
of the Crest Lakes. Joi 
Bank of Montreal in 
came genei 
later and 
1885 he ei 
Lord Moi

BIJ O L
TODAY, TUESDAY aiid WEDNESDAY

18:.7.
came general manager twe’v 

president in
■yndiiered a eyn 

t .Stephen

C’V VM-3
lUIO. ti 

licate wii t 
and l.Di I

....... ........................e of ste •! ]
through all obstacles, polr.ica! arj 
natural, and reaping richly his re-

Mr. Angus celebrated hi.* ninety- 
lirthday i............................

1 Burtace of the globe.

I DOMINION THEATRE
Dswothy Deltun In •The Woman \Thn 

!________  Walked Alone.’
From the merrymaking and" 

trlgue of titled Idleri in London 
tbe thrills and red-bloodcsl action of 
life on the African veldt, is the scope 
of George Melford’e latest produc
tion. “ The Woman Who Walked 
Alone." featuring Dorothy Dalti 
which opens Muaday at the I 
minion Theatre.

So much for contract. There I* a 
vital theme running through this 
Paramount picture, making K easy 
to realize the character of the 
Countess LemlsteK who after being 
unjustly accused by her Jealous hus
band, decided to become tbe "cat 
tbat walks by itself In the wild,

___e Is
Dorothy Dalton Is 

rayal and Htho

well known 
E. J. Radcllffe. 
and vLetty" Flyi

In I_________
icelient in her 

llton Sills, her lead- 
tic, Wands Hawley 
kricted role. Other 
e are Charles Ogle. 
Mabel Van Buren

first birthday at his country
at Senneville. He was in fine ____
and expressed himself as being very 
happy. His health is now better 
than it has been (or some time and 
Mr. Argor l. Taking forward to the 
enjoyment of many more .vear*. '

All the members of the Angus 
'sent at the -Sen-

Mr. Angus 
eived

nily were 
neville home am 
luncheon at which 
iid.J. After luncheon 
sat in the garden and there 
a miraber of fri 
caller* were ‘
Vincent. Mer

- ---- --------C

ndi. Among the 
. .Shaughnes< 

•redilh and Mr.

Banff.—A long felt want of 
tain climbers and those interei 
riding and walking over m.ii 
baa just been supplied by Ihe (’an- 
adian Pacific Hotels in the form of 
an illustrated booklet entitled “What 

Wc^r^ Climbing. Walking. Rid-

>y i ng m ou*n 1 *a^n ee ring generally' 
proceed* to the mountain* with a 
poor idea of the equipment iieces- 
sary. This little book gives all de- 
tail* about clothing and equinment. 
Here are samples of the advice tbe 
book contains;

A week before sqtling out for a 
mounisin climb prenare the feet hv 
rubbing with lanolin. Wear ’ ’

IVY DUKE ~ - An Pf-C RICTOR&

The Brand of Bigamy
on her husband—her two fine children nameless—her 
own happiness wrecked—
A beautiful young wife confronts this frightful situa- ■' 
tion and sets about coolly to bring happiness out of the
debris of her shattered hopes— ___
See how she does it in

“Ttelligiisi”
Starring

IVY DUKE
(The worlds greatest screen beauty.)

The marvelous beauty of Ivy Duke—
Intriguing smartness of her costumes- 
Sumptuous settings—brilliant acting.

George CUrk ProductioiL Directed by Guy NeWkQ

when they can he obtained. A sup- 
ply of the proper kind of nails for 
hooti is kent at Uke Louise.

f weal 
onnuineer* shoe 
littens, a woollen 

or fiusel gb
mended In deaden the effe.d oMh* 
glare of the t.-.ow on the eyai.
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HOUSEWIVES I
J'or an effecilre bonse rlean- 
Ing machln.! tor roiti, carpel*. 

•IP., trj a
, Reerei’ Vicnnin Cleaner

on market and can

■^;-Plummer will b* pieaaed to 
«ave demonatrntlon by Phonlny

a S: PLUMMER
Awnt, 4SO Machleary 8trf»«

BOARDERS WANTED
Ptrst clast vooma and board to ' 
rood locality. Ralei rsaaonahU 

___ ^ APPtj
Dneam

PrtiOMX Mnm

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RcflnlKher and OrmeraJ 
R«V«ln

174 NIrol 84. Pboaa 7*1

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladlaa’ Whit* Oxford*, J-
Chlld’a ^Oxford*. ^s1im~ '

Child's Lilac Oxfords. sIsm 4 to >
10H. pair........................ *1.15 ;

Child’* Lily Oxford*, aixea 6 to

Child’s Wblta Sboat. atxM i' to 
*. Ps'r ------------- ------------4*0

HENRY YUEN & CO.
830 FltzwlUiam 8trw*

CrescentHotel
1 Dnd«r th* manngement of 

MRS. C. T»SIB*T

HOME COOKING
and the b«ft of attention given, 

to gueau and boarders.

RATES MODERATE , -

PHlLPOin CAFE
OPEflDAY AND NICKT

Rogers' pieck. Commercial St.

■ '

Sefton College
llie VtiTi StiT.I. VlFlarte. B. r,
li<i»rUlng .:.a Lay School for
S.MMrr Trrm bralu April Seth. ^
Head UlHUtta, hUma E. K. Kof>«rt«

SCIENTinC SECRETS'
to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar. i

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver.

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

W. J. GOARD I

alberta Ass’n Rlano Tuner*.
48 Wallace Bt.. Phone H40R ^------------- 1

Pantorium j
418 PRlI)f:ni X STREET 

only l>r, Clennin* Plant 
la tbe city.

Practical Cleaner* and Dyer* ___
or Ladles’ and Genilemen*
"••ring Apparel. Household 
^“““•j^Dfspcrle*. Silk*. Wool-

Work Done by Expert*. 1

Telephone 80 for Estimites. j,

----- --------------------------- N

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

pho.nk im ALB^Yarr. ^

, hotel STIRUNG In
»"r firat class modem rooms, Alw

C.rn£SS’£%;,„J
*• d. & M. K. GEUHAIl’ri Prop. ___

Ls’-s of the Lotus Hotel -
Nanaimo. J

CHIROPRACTIC ^
Williim Gray, D. C. | <
Hour*^'^l”r°'’d**'r8 *

Phone lOflllR. |
examination free j pj

NANAIMO marble WORKS 1
<**tabllsh«i lati) 1

““sai™"
S"_fs-3

ROBERT McARlMUB
A. UC.V.

Piaso Tncr
of violta. EngU, 

CoBoertlna aixl Flnte 
76 Strickland St. 
PhoM Mo. nSKU

NAN^ FREE PRESS. MONDAY. JULY 17. 1922.

nlght^ 
flrlal

Iwtrr-Km
laand yeart'^old.*’ *ETery 

in". ,------- - -

iAMESHOLLWGWORTH 
Alt* Repakiit

■70 WalUoe St. PboM *M 
OpPoi*i* Metbodli* Chn«b

Auctioneer
BaiM conducted la beat latmau 
of client*. Uat now opra for

Oooda Donctat for Oaak. 
*nmo.\ KOOM. WHAKF n. 

tkout 17» or liaw
W. BURMP

TOM LONG, TiBor
M«d«-io-or<J.r f**hlonabI* 8ulU

fl.«T wo“n.«
If you P0^<s a saw suit of cloth««
r:ipvrj.“ •

I.p.al Po.tume.—aVpe.rV'brj'ore”

p.Kbi3r?,.sa;

Bum* commlti 
memory aa be c 
when ■ - composed them.and 
Wore him no labor'of’^ompMltuTn!

RaUway New*

merman^ re^ireA^^Mr Curti*^joinedhe C.
I'O-I. a. 
ralfic 
pril, 1904, he m

went
1919..........
Industrial

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO. STEBBING '

Phone S40L, 2is Prldeaax St.

SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladle* waited on at their own 

home hy appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Aarnt for Hplrtlla Cor«.f. 
Pbore 1061IL 686 Hal

______  Street.
HaUbnrton

Alberta, is reported to be 28,8 
I cent, treater than that of Iasi year’, 
i teith a total of IC,46^.^.4K acre*, ae-

excellent, a larce amount of 
ture havinjr assured the 
needs, in some rrtpects conditions 
are sported to be the best for many

employment has been acute durir 
the past winter.

HRESDOWN
First Gride Ford Size.raow 

S12.00. $15.00 
Cords ................ $18.50

ECO TM SHOP
AUCTION

iales conducted prompUy.
Goods bouxbt and sold, 

hone 3101.—orrice Bridge St,
WM. PERRINS

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Amfitsn, Ac.

*ipDriiliih
EsUtes Miniged. Etc.

mol*.
spring

corce E. Cariei 
C. P. travelling 

aenger agent in this district. He has

PeT9.t;^‘*IS^i,^U^e^f•jL«d
III* »rket office staff and early in

iiiforcv.-.icnts fron .M°Gni 
join the Prince.ss Pi

the ti 
1915 
to gri

Univerjily to join the Pri 
and later was tramferred 
chine corps While with that brancU

one of the lat<advances prior to the 
r.irning of the armistice. On hU re-;»7,src*T'ri,'4°.t£

Winnipeg. — StaringWinnipeg. — Staring from Re-

S“ &
pany. with the co-operation of the 
Sorkatchewan Government, will run 
a belter Hull .‘-'peeiai train through 
the centra! and r.ort.bern parts of the 
province. This train will correspond 
in many re..p<c:> to the Livestock 
Improvement .Special which th 
Manitoba Government. Canadian l’« 
cific Raittt^ay apd Cattle ISn-oderi 
Associsticm operate through Mani
toba during the month of May. The 
S.askatohewan itinerary is an elab- 
oriite one. inrludirg visits to at 
least fifty-four towns and covering 
nearly .seven hundred miles of Rail- 
way. Many points will be included 
which have rol heretofore had the 
benefit of a visit by a demonstration 
train. The C. P. R. is assuming all 
expenses in supplying, equipping 
and operatin' the t:ai;;. An u.'ficial 
of the Company’s Agricultural de- 

tmeht will accompany the train

ALL KINDS OF

Phone 2

For Infants and ChOdren

FOREIGN BONDS
s price:
■ Berlin 4

.000 Crown City of Vienna

N^mal pre-war value 115,- 
■ epproi.

ALL FOR $100

UMITKD
Fort St. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone 5600-5601. 
nbers B. C. Bond Dealer.’ 

Aasoclatloa.
Brancbei of Inauranee 

Written.

NANAIMO CAFE
Gxnmercial Str<et

a* to rent *’7^7. week, er

MRS. S. WELL!

partment wilt accompany the 
durinjr the tour.

equipped with a radio apparatus left 
M innpeg .Monday morning. May 1. 
from the local vard? of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, companv offi
cials announced rccertly The radio
graph has been installed m^the live-

sists of seventeen cars scheduled to 
tour the province of Manitoba prac
tically the whole month of May.

The radio machine has been in
stalled by a local commercial con
cern at the request of the Canadian 
F’aeifie Railway: two Marconi rep
resentatives and a meehanie accom
pany the tiain. Bern,it,strati,ns are 
given on tne train esrh day and it 
is clearly indicated that this feature 
meets with seen interest hy those 
attending the lectures. .Arri 
ments havee been completed Lot the

The HCestock
is and main...153 bv the
Canadian Pacific Railway. 1 he pro
ject is backed by the Dominiop de
partment of'agriculture. the prov
incial department of agriculture, the 
agricultural college, the livestock ex
change, the packing companies, the 
cattle breeders associations of Mani
toba. While the leetorcs are being 
carried on for men in one car. classes 
are held for women, boys and girls 
i.'. other sections of the train. 
Sspecial addresses on birds ate given 
to the boys and girls attending. The 

’train is one of the best equipped of 
its kind which has been assembled 
ill Canada.

CilLlimM 
SERIES iHON Hmocin

c’oT.ffi.riu'? ‘S;
Saturday when It waa defeated by 
Calgary in the aecond game of the 
ellrninnilon eerie, by a ecore of 3

TS
ore the total goal* for the t 
imee waa Calgary 4 .Nanaimo 3.
In reporUng Saturday’* game 

deapateh from Calgary mxy,:
Calgary, July 16—Hlllhunrt,

B^\'.rh"c:.‘i'm;?a7n*Vbo^^“^^^^^

bi°rirtne“o^‘defe^fngNi^

lago on the round.
After beln 

game and ri
serica. dnrlni ___
Hlllhurat ataged a rally that eiTi 

to equal the .core 1-1 *t „ 
and in le»a than one minute 

hey had returned to the fi

•*.- .Ml th.i ib,ia th, Mri
Ih. rlfhi w t,.„i ,„t I, ,,

r?hV

ting one goal down in the 
two goals behind in the 

Ing the first five mlnntes 
iiaged a rally that enabled

and the right to travel 
of the Dominion champlonahlp.

sraE'SSii
for many years. It waa productln 
W ..A'^houghWeaternera aaaumed the offenalvi 
the commencement, the combine 

all-round eicelle

cracked.
It look_____

twenty-five foot drive h 
the first five minutes 0

though t 
offensive 
combination 

tellent play of the 
Brians gradually wore them down 
on» the locals broke the tie In 
aerlbs. the vliltora’ defence

when Tommy“Dlc*kl^n”o^k
hi* beautiful 

beat WIlBon In

gave the Westerners a °two'goal le^ 
in the aeriea. The goal wf. iirSS 

len Wylie waa out of the game. He 
wever was back In the game when 
llhurat located the net. Delnce 
a responsible for the goal.
Ulth the wind In their favor 

the aecond half, Hlllhurat opened up 
irong attack at the commencement 
d in lees than a minute Hlllhurat 

assumed the lead In the game, and 
bad the series count tied aa ,Stan 
l.akeirn by a clever run and shot 

iVtiey*"* d 'h ^**h ***** '°*'ner

i.r;SS;,;,Vh.''a
opposing side, and----- - -
bis left foot whlcl 
fled Hughe*.

•Tills goal gave Hlllhunit the lead 
the series, and they malnulnod 

lelr advantage to the finlih.
Will Entertain Team.

The executive of the -Nanaimo City 
football team held a special meeting 
Saturday night. The meeting was call 

to consider the question of caDing

of .‘tatur

the hands of the Iocal”erec’utlve*!*but 
the opinion was expressed that the 
attitude of the Dominion Football 

Ulon In postponing the re- 
?r of the games in the aerl 
long was eitremelv unfair, 

seeing that the Nanaimo boys had

if entertainmciit 1... 
hem. probably In the form of a 
imoking concert, shortly after their 
■eturn to the city.

VICTORIA WON MANN 
CUP UCROSSE GAME FROM 

VANCaVER SATURDAY

Mann Cup h 
.Saturday, the gar 

•iahyaai

fixture
.......... which „„„

by Victoria hy a score of 4 To 2 being 
wlineesed by over 3000 spectators. 

I’lay during the first three quar
ts waa exceptionally dean, though 
any hard knocks were given and 
koii. and there were two penalties 

handed out by Referee Bill Peacock 
alil'ough a few mlnulea rest miglil 
have stopped some of the playeri 
from tripping and other minor of
fences Toward* the close of ITTe 
third period, however, McGregor, of 
Victoria, made a slash at Ilesae. the 
Vancouver goallle. Cairns took up 
the battle for his comrade, and a fist 
flgbl wj.s the result. Brynji 
then Joined In the fray, and Me 

Vancouver, tackled him. and 
« minutes ir looked os if a dree 

figlii was to come, but peace waa 
again restored, until .McGregor and 
Cairns reached the bench, when these 

started again.
and e^yor slrugglid einyor 

: rn gi

i%h<Hs'l

Iggle.
style.

which ri
quent:
place

1 exynple dt the way in 
lilwaj crossing accident* fre- 

■ occur, an event which to >k 
t an Ontario town last week 
outstanding example. A I* ly 

driving a horse and buggy along' a 
country road approached a- level 
cros.sing at the same time aa did a 
train. It is apparent that ordinary 
precautions such as are altogether 
rei.ess.nry when cro.ssing a railway 
were not in this instance o'.iserved. 
The first part of the train got by 
the road without , incident, bat the- 
apecd at which the lady was driving 
prevented her pulling up in time to 
Jet the train by. with the result that 
she drove into the rear car. The 
buggy was oveetumed; and the tadv 
nistaiiied three broken-riba^-as well 
jn ether more or lesa serious in- 
jiiries as a result of her carelessness. 
Fortunately the train crew saw the . 
accident, and stopping the train. I 
were able to save her further in- | 
Inries. The feet remains that th* f 
lady in this case waa to 
Ugt l9ijDx her Ufa.

•njolfsun p . 
game for Victoria.

* of the field being a trea 
h.-Hesk.e. although troubli 

limes, was in fine form in gos 
Vancouver. Tho passing of 
teams was clean, and but very 
mistakes were made.

Vanrouvei opened strong, when 
shortly after the game had alartel 
KIrmIng broke through for the first 
count. Victoria, however, soon equal
ized, Brynjolfson heating Hesse wllla 
a beautiful shot from a difficult an
gle. Jus! before the end of the quar
ter Baker made It 2-1 for Victoria.

The second period Victoria again 
pressed. Meinnes breaking ihroiign 
for tr • ...
With

ho quar 
la begai

b'd ihe better of play fo 
Simpson being kept busy 
loria. however, look

Terminals 
. . some time,

being kept busy in goal. Vic- 
iwever, look anoUier spurt, 

and .Morton scored, hut about tlilrtv 
seconds later Paul broke through an 1 

ide the score 4-2.
The fourth t

•Op wed-11 
hurth 
k'-pi '

a ed- thti g.apie 
-thrlr play-w'a,

0 by*4'-2.

down considerably, 
ilsflfled. for they 

of winning the

Oeean steamers ascend the I

The I 
stage s 
stal museum.

I, Qualities Value
[ Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
,^1-25?

General Cigar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operatedhr 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada'T^ited

KILL FOREST FIRES
PRODUCTS MEAN IN IHE WOODS COST 

YO^.J^LL its work and PROS- THE TAXPAYER
PAY-ROLL PERin FOR YOU $450,000 LAST YEAR

KEEP DOWN TAXES
A WATCH ON YOUR 
CABIP-RRE AND ALL 

UGHTED SUBSTANCES
WITH THE 

HIGH COST OF 
CARELESSNESS!

MUST PAY FOR FIGHTING 
FOREST FIRES REDUCE 

YOUR SHARE

Tile Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens
- TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford siic Fabric, was $16.50

now ...............  $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

now...................$18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victork Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

In every centre of { MiUdor

COnON SIGN^
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU 

----- :WANT IHE BEST.

>n b the lower part of tbe 
province is a telephone exchange ^ an organiution of 
skilled workers to facilitate conunerce. Every circuit must 
be tested; every inch of wire watched and kept in repair; 
every switchboard operated day and night Not only diat 
but there is always new construction to meet the jnrrwaabg 
needs of the telephone-using public. Crews of lioemen 
and cablemen, and bstallers of every kind of telepbone 
equiplbcnt carry on this work as the province progretse*.

NASH SIGN CO.
Pbone am or 4*7

B.C Telephone Co.
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_ .iMELES
The owner of a Model 81 Overland (name on request) 
tells US he recently made a 900 mile trip using only 
2 quarts of Imperial Pola;hie Oil Heavy (as recom
mended on the Imperial Chart).
Big oil and gasoline mileage is just one of the^many 
advantages of using the proper grade of Imperial 
Polarine Motor Oils in any car or truck. Consult 
the Chart.

IMPERIAI.

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED MOTOROILS
fev-'

OPEN DATES FOR
BIGGAME^ANNOUNCED

lowinB regulations for 192* lor 
shooting big game throughout the 
Province:

(a) Moote, of the male sex. In the 
Electoral niatrlcts of Atlln. Fort 
George. Omlnecn and Cariboo, 
leasons from September 1 to De 
ler 15. both dates Inclusive. Ir

'“V^\*rllK>«. of the ‘ male-

CHAS. WIM CHOW CO.
OHM

we uas M soaS OIM toll 
read the 
tory.

A very r 
of which

i

XWNBMtSn
sadGMlireA

we ’ISww —
ATTENIKM1 

AUTO OWNERS
“Jaair Butksm <ar Orw 

yeaia teiemss of the Su^a 
Motor Oompeay. haa esessd •

Repdr Sbsy
la the bnllillas occupied hy the 

cnr TAXI, BASTION at.

WaaSN Ui MAMAIMO STOr AT
THE WiHRSOt
PIBST QUASI HOnU

Uattera aad Speau Ctaeasd. 
JaaltOT work aad aay hlaA of

IcCsi^tAlsrdyce

London. Except 1

A sy«em of shorthand waa pub- RrtWiAN WOLF HOI NO 
_.jhed by Dr. Bright, a London 
physician, as long ago as 1S88.

) with 
the beU. play i 
leaaons, and uke

e gas In the air is neon.

The estates c 
lington are still 
offering to the King of a

lale sharks, found In the 1 
dian and Pacific Oceaifs. often i 
............................................. t. but a

ESmULT&miillRO 
KULWAT

TIME TABLE
LBAVB NANA'IO 

FOLUJWB:
Nr VleUM (WMK DATS) I.*# 

m. aad 1.65 p.m.
Pot Victoria (Sandayi) S.S6 e.i« 

ad 8.55 p.m.
ror Couretnay. I>ally eseept 8u-- 

^"poVlirt'Aibenil. Tnaadey Thar*-

naaday and Satarday at 8.80 a.m. 
Btraalas traia lor Northfleld and 

'eUlBStan at T.tO p.m.
Throagh rail aad ocean OekaU 

soU. BaaarraUoDS mada. Phone
No. 8. ____
u n omTHAM. B. C. nORTK. 
DtaL PaMBsar asaat. Agm

DJ.JENKIN’S
umuiKraiiJoi

JOHN NEUON
OGHTRACTOR AMD BUILWR 
Plus DMtaasd aad Sattaatsa 
OtvM ». all Claasi of Balldlags 

aad Baaair Work.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

___ SCHEDULE, lf22,
VANG0UVER4IAIIA1M0 ROUTE

DOCBLB DAHil 8KBV1CK

8. r”i^«CbS"
Leave Naaalmo-------------------7.00 a.m.
ArrlTa Vancourar------------ _9.16 a.m.
Leave VaneouTer -...........-10.00
Arrive Nanaimo--------------18.16
Leave Nanaimo ----------------1.16
ArrlTe Vanoonyer--------------4.80
Leave Vancouver--------------6.80

rates of the Duke of \ 
re still held by the am 
0 the King of a flag.

Earth of many different varieties, 
blslned from all parts of the world. 
I used by a well-known English ar- 
Ist In making up hla colon.

CANADIAN Ml, PACIFIC]

To EUROPE
[KROOt’RG- 
KW-HAJElll'l..
. 5.^ Ocl. 3. EitiprenB of

■ UM -rauBA V xi x n^mrr

iS;

BROUGHT TO ALBERTA 
Edmonton. Alta . July 17.—-A dog. 

strange to the many varieties domi
ciled in Edmonton. U a vlaltor to 
the city. By birth a Siberian wolf
hound. answering to the name of 
Tsar, and by breeding a perfect 

ned to travel1. he Is deetlned

ice lying 
e east of the 
:ian Northern

I! male

all that portion of the 
to the south and to I
main line of the Cam_____
Railway, open season from Septi 
ber 1, 1922, to December 15, 19 
both dates Inclusive.

(cl .Mountain-sheep, of the ir 
X. In that portion of the Province 
irth of the main line of the Grand 
■unk Pacific Railway, open season 

from September 1. 1922. to Novem
ber 15. 1922. both dal€W Inclusive.

In the Electors! Districts of Co
lumbia. Cranbrook. Fernle. open 
season from October 1. 1922. ' 
November 15. 1922, both dates 
elusive.

the Electoral 
late and lying 
ser River and 

to the south of the HancevlIIe and 
Clinton wagon-road, from the Fraser 
River Bridge at Chrun Creek, to .the 
northern boundary of the Lillooet 
Electoral District, open season from 
September 1. 1922. to November 15. 
1922. both dates Inclusive.

(d) Mountain-goat, throughout the 
Province, open season from Septem
ber 1. 1922. to December 15. 1922. 
both dates inclusive.

(e Bear, on Vancouver Is^land.

Government Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER,

the lower Mackenxle points and Im
prove the strain of huskies for sev
eral of the posts. He la a beauty.

indlng 31 Inches high and welgha 
about no pounds, all muscle and 
bone. ■

Ivan Stanvollch. who Is In charge 
of the animal, brought him over 
from his native steppes, and has 
been using hlin in competitions all 
over the States. He would have en
tered the derby at The Pat. but It 
was not poisible to secure tear 
mates that -would do him Juillce. ■ 
continued to trot around Michigan,

Several years ago an effort to 
Improve' northern dogs was under
taken by a Calgary man; for this

June 30. 1923. both datee Inclu
sive: throughout the remainder of 
the Province, open season from Sep
tember 1. 1922, to June 20. 1923. 
both dates Inclusive.

Provided that no bear shall be 
trapped In any part of the Province. 

Bog Limits
ct of big game through- 

‘.rined In theont->he
in respec 
he ProTt 

Same Act." no person shall any- 
Ijcre kill or take or to have In their 

luring the open season 
,o grli ■r bear or three

rted. but owlni to (be excess 
1 comparative 

failure.

lUBRBOlRG-SOlTHAlir-

Aug. *. Sept. 1 ------'.Empress of Indl

£r.7vr,-T;v.Y
r.p.lt. Sladoik Vsseoavrr. Telephone

ICLiSSlFlED m

Special fare tor f
WMUrjhnke
as. OaABlfKB 

Every HoMlsy aad Satarday
re V^nver--------------- 1.06

“IIjo pX
Leave .. 
Arrive N 

NiLeave Nanaimo -

QBO. BROWN,
^H.^nTOdl.D.P.A:

W. MC^IRR.^

RAHAnO BUILDERS'
SOmi Oaa. Prior. Prep

HEBERrS SPECIALS
Office Table Desk. 
Typawritara 

* Boll Top Desks 
1 Office Chair (Rav.) 
Bad Springs (a#'

(Rav.)
(aew)(

MEATS
iAr, 'tom ami Imim

QDEIWELL HtOS.
KmsSM

manstracE

J. W. JAWS
ADCmONBBR

MIIJTARY WHIST DRIVE
About 84 people attended the Odd

fellow,- Military Whist Drive Sat
urday night. The following are th? 
prixe-winners;

First Prlie. Tsble No, 17 —Mr,. 
Davis. Mrs. Bailey. Mr. G. Jardine. 
Mr. J. W. Cook.

Second Prtxe. Table No. 11.^
Marsh. Mrs. I. Wllsor..>M«-. W, Neen. 
Mr. J. Vance.

Third Prlie. Table -So. 13.—Mr 
McCormick. Mrs. McDongall. M 
Storey. Mr. McGlrr.

Marie Novello. the Welsh planii 
has signed a contract with the Chi
cago Symphony On
as soloist during th_______
This is a distinction never before 
gained by

•eceh^ears ro^any^women^

WANTED

twenty years ago 
only elevator girl in the world was 
Miss Margaret Donnelly of .New York 
City.

WANTED—Becond-hand furni
hlghost prices paid. Carpeu. stoves, 
ladles', gents- and children's 
clothing, boots and Aoes. AUo 
Carpenters' tools. Musical lustra- 
menu auJ fur coats. Apply Free
man's aeeoad band store. 820 Selby 
suest. 72-if

Vanoouver aad District real eataie 
ntUngs wanted and valnatlor- 

all ch Bales

^-**8o5.

FOR SALE

HIPEST
Kills all pesu on Pralt Trees 

and Bushes, also unequ^l^ 
for roses and vegetablss. It U 
death on the cabbage worm.

••Kllpest'' U put up In ^t- 
Uee at 60c and 81-00. PnU 
instructions accompany each 

iJjotUe.
SOLD AT

Horton Bros. Ud.__

more than two grliriy 
bear of any'-other speclt

In that portion of the Province 
north of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, no person shall at any time 
kin or take or have in their posses- 

Islon during the open season more 
than two mountain-sheep of the male

the'Electoral Districts of Co- 
tia. Fernle. Crenbrook, Ccrlhoo 
Lillooet. no person shall at any 
kill or take or have In their 

poBsession during the open sei 
ore than one mountain sheei 
p male sex.

Sale of Game
3, The prohibitions declaretl 

sub-section (1) of section 34 of the 
"Game Act" as to the buying, selling, 
or having In possession of big game 
and game birds, so far as the same 
relate to game lawfully killed or 
token, are hereby removed to the ex
tent and within the limits and sub
ject to the provisions hereinafter 

follows:
Mooi

Cascade Beer has made 
good in India. This is the 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Bter 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than H. A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish- . 
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13. 
this year. Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

"The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
•Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

“It speaks weU of this 
brand of'Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a ia one of the 
most trying climates in the 
wnrU, its (piality has not de

teriorated and none of it has 
gone bad. Its ‘crown caps' 
seem to Iiave protected the 
contenU better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was. informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale. produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quality in (Cana
dian beer is just what it de
manded in the tropics."

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and w^ien open- 
^ prove to be more palat-" 
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage dian 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

Far Biore tkiR tliirty yean Cascade has been tlie favorite Beer 
of Weftera Canada. .

FOR SALE BY Aa GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

uw and caribou, bulls over 
Electoral

1. 1922, 
dali's in

land. 
► 30.

lo December 15. 1922. both 
I ’.uslve.

(b) Bear, on Vancouver 
om November 1. 1922. to Ji1922.

1923. both dates Inrluslv .
• he Province, from Sep- 
1922. to June 30. I92.3.

rounded out fifty year* of eervlc- 
a teacher In the New York 
schoola, __________________

Mr*. Mary C. Spei 
ha* been head of the 

•r 19irary for 19 year* 
rvtce *hs U believed 

oldcRt State librarian 
State*.

............... State
and in point of 

ed to be the 
In the United

Mi»« Ellen Peter*. Kan»a» City 
fir*t automobile saleiwoman, *u 

car* during her first week 
the hu*lne**.

"""""" "l^^S^T NATION 
New York. July 17 (By Canadian 

Pre*»)—Commenting on the iteady 
Krowth of Caiindn a* shown by recent 
cen*u» flKUros and the constam 
.stream of emigration from the Unit
ed State* to the Dominion, the New 
oYrk Herald says:

'Anyone with the leasf acqnalnt- 
e with the great forest* that are 
yet untouched, ^e mineral de- 

iiositH that are hnroTy surveyed, the 
agricultural po»,lhllltle» of <'aiiada. 
Is forced to surmise that many n ' 
ion* will some day live in those r 

provinces- that are now- *pnr*ely * 
tied. Canada Is destined lo conilt 
to grow, to become ii more oomiU 
and wealthy natiui 

- No nation I* H

a biographical dictionary 
Chinese art of twenty-four volume*, 
four are devoted to the 
great women artists.

FOR SALE—Kew houM 1 room* and 
pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 
Free Pres*.

BUOU THEATRE

doable*—- ^66; 14 fL. 146; 
ft.. 180. Ally of the 
etquUe for outboard 
I^U TArnUhed. add

above
motor.
810.------- -

Boat Wo«t», 08* Powall 
Vaneonvar. B. C.

TO WOMEN

FOR SALE or Exchange for Row 
boat High Tension K.W. Magneto. 
Phone lOlOR. 71-51

FOR SALE — 18 chicken* and 
rooster. Apply Box 02 Free 
Pre... 70-6t

IVY DUKE'S CHARM 
APPEAIX 

.M(u>t Famnu, iif Screen BeauUrw in 
Great.-»t Role of Her fumt 
Gorgrou, Set*—Stunning Gow 
The enchanting beauty of Ivy U 

amid a gorgeous array of itcene* i 
the smart finish of her many gowns 
make the sensational drama. "The 
Blgamlat " — tbw^RiJou. Theatre to
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, a 
photoplay of tremendous audience 
appeal.

Mis* Duke, who ha* been hailed as 
e most beautiful of all cinema 
»rs the world over.ls not only pos- 

sc'sed of personal charm but she is 
an setre** of extraordinary skill. 
"The Bigamist" 1* • full of strong 
moment* and Misa Duke dominates 
the action In all of them.

In the scene In which she n 
letter exposing her busban<

FOR SALE—26 foot cabin. 6 h.p. 
gasoline launch. A snap at $200. 
Apply Nanplmo Bottling Work*.

FOR SALE—New four-roomed house 
with bathroom and pantry. Big 
loU Apply box 98, Free Pres*.

The various 
unusual character 
handled by tj:!* heai

‘•The nigai
E. Mills Y.
POW(

CLEVELAND SIX Tonring. 1921 
model. In first class condition, good 

with extras. This 
Irately owned by a careful
|82550.(

prl- 
cost 
bar-

.lolng for only 81250.00. Why 
trade In your old car for this 

one. C. A. Bate, ' Chapel Street. 
Phone 196.

FOR SA1.J}— 60 yds llnoleum..at 25

loss OlACE MORGAN 
Tetch« •£ PiHa(«rte

each, worth 83.00; cook stov 
mandolin, Cleveland bicycle. A] 

■ Hand ‘
320 ^e^y “*

FOR SALE—Acre and half stand
ing oats. Apply J. Aston. South 
-Ive Acre* 74-8t

LOST—Pair of celluloid 
gold holder spactscle*. 
please notify Free Press.

Finder
7S-3*

In the scene In which she

LOOKING AHEAD
The 111 effect* of lmprop«-ly 
fitted eye glasses may not 
show now, tnn neglect from 
this cause may result aer- 
fOnily sooner ar later. For 
your awn prolecUon you 
cannot eftord less than tits 
belt draflalBe. Our rapulsc 
tion for reUtbiHty la 
safeguard.

H.TH«KNEYCROFr'
Registered Optometrist by 

IhtamtnaUon. B. C., KHM.

Banealo'
BnUdlng

W B BPEJCIALIZB '
THIS WORK.

Wa hava in stock tl_____________
and Sheet Glass (any tlsa), also L^ed 1

J. Steel & Son
dy iti c 
I her pi

alone, the best cUHtoiiier of ih 
try. The Emergency Tariff » 
lerfered with thl* t

receive* 
nd a* a 

rvel of histrionic 
shadings of thl* 

intly

nelgl
•xceptloii of Gre.1t Britain

. .“i^hT'-i
trade, ha* caused 

. . -ater lo«s to the United .Stale* 
than to Canada. But it has harmed 
the commerce of both itgtion'. .md re
presents a policy til avoid.

• For the future of the two conn- 
iiles lies in co-operation. The econo
mic well-being of each 1* too depen
dent upon that of the other In allow 
of a permanent hampering of trade."

POLICE COURT C.ASI-at
INCREASED IN NEW YORK 

.New York. July 17,—More per
son* were arrested for Intoxication

the annual report of the Magl.sirate* 
Court reveals. There were 6.726 
offenders in 1921. compared with 
6.340 in 1920, and 5.657 In 1919: 
There was a big Increase In the 
total number of arraignmenta for 
all .•ffense*. and fines collected 

8800.000 more than
the figure* four year* previously.

ling* of thl* 
brilliant 

iUty of heautle*.

............. from the pen of
•Mill* Young, the production I 
verful t

by Guy New- 
^ Mi»* Duke.

shine CoinedV.'"siy *I°*WUh"now-

StR'IAl, EVENING
I> _____

committee of the ( 
Btllnie Hall are planning 

ig for July 20th
speedway, 

will t
1*1%°/ fh'■

lnlere«Ung program

INSTITUTE MALL 
lar In- 

t a social 
their new

NEW YOKK PROPOSES
COSTLY WAR MEMORIAL 

•New York. Jniy 17 —.New York's 
permanent war memorial would In
clude a great arch of freedom and 

Immense swimming pool, with 
suitable approaches to occupy 37 
acres of Central Park near the lower 
reservoir, under recommendations 
submitted to the Board of Estimate 
by the -Mayor's Committee on Per
manent War Memorial. This com
mittee asked for 1600,000 to carry

will be
■vit:-fnHnwp 
liundretl.
served and an Impromptu dance 

und out a delightful evening, A 
nail admission foe will be charged 
' help defray the expenses of t

P»«rybody a good

t the project.

ton. D. 
tional
wps^ the only woman

president 
Ihillcewomen'* Assoclai 

hnni

lerna.
Btlob.

atlOD to speak before th 
International convention < 

ollce . hiefs in San Francisco

All person* ^JTh^'by w*rn«
D land on Protection and New

Islands. Permits Issued to land 
these Islands are now cancelled 
This order^^l* made owing to the

Weriem Puri Icorp. of Canada, Ltd.

hianaimoLumber Co.,L^d.
Bridge Street Phone 04 Nanaimo, a. a.

Manufacturer* of Lumber of every de.v:ription, Sash, Door*. 
Ctc. Agents for Lamatco Panels and Wall Board.

If y. >1 ,r* fh'nklng of building It would pay yon to gat our pricaa 
before placing your orders.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

.Hotel Taylor
Feriiierly Weoda Hotel. UndSod.
Right In the Heart of the City.

Corner Hutings and Carrall Streets
Wader new management. Hot and sold rnaBiiif walsr 

and elevator ssrvic*.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEQRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Hey. OtU.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
CUR MOTTO ■

Buy Your Preserving 
Kettles at Marshall’s

We have a full line of Preserving Kettloa In Granite. 
Enamel and Wear Ever Aluminum at very low prlees. Wo also 

ft--full line of Hnrdwaro. Paints ando(^ppiin« Pslnts

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR McCLARY STOVE® AND RANGES. 
WE TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN BXCUANOE.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Phone 24S 51 Commercial St.
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vr
Phone 253 P. 0. Box 4fl4

HALf PRICE SAlt
TO-DAY, TUESDAY 

& WEDNESDAY Only
The Entire Stock of Women’s 
& Children’s Ready-io'Wear. 
Millinery, Dry Goods, Etc.

With the exception of a few Contract 
^Lines which are 20 Per. Cent Less.

AN OPPORTUNITY such as you 
may never have again. : ;

PLEASE NOTE:- No Phone Orders, No 
Goods sent C.O.D., Everything strictly Cash,

mi ELECTION 
UTSHiSTi 

EXPERTS GUESSING
Winnipeg. July 17 (By C«nadl>B 

ProB»)—Few election campalm* pre- 
nent for the oonelderptlon of the pro
phet* the hazards and the uncertain
ties which mark the contest Which 
closes tonight In Manitoba. Tomor- 

people set about the task of 
fifty ■

who will fon 
along with member* to be chosen In 
deferred elections In the Pa* and Iln- 
peffa I.jind. It has been a »ery long 
campaign, end If oratory Is educa
tional the

• public Isili^i*"’ 
opinion U held i 

people that the election itsell 
little to stabilize the political situa- 

Two month* ago the y|ew seem
ed to be quite general that the Unit
ed Farmer* would sweep the prov
ince and ret urn a group which wonld 
have a clear majority over any possi
ble combination of other groups. 
Many of tho*^ prominent in the Far- 
mer*' rank* still profess absolute 
eonfidenep that this will be the 
suit, but elsewhere the belief 
pears to be held that the old parties 
have galnA ground as the campaign 
proceeded, and that In particular the 
LIberil* are In a stronger position 
than they were when the battle was 
Jo ned.

The United Farmer* have a candl- 
d:i!e In every rural constituency and 
each local organization ha* conduct
ed Its own fight. Tile central office 
of the orgpnization has given advice 
and coumel, and a corUln cohesion 
to the campaign, and of course 
Farmers have a formal platform but 
they have no provincial leader. This 
lack of definite leadership Is be
lieved by some to have been a source 
of weakness to them. On the other 
hand, the Farmer candidates are ex-

BIG
SUIT 
(Specials 
this Week
50 Tweed Suiu in alt sizes.

'"t'iS.Ml'”

$20.00

RICHMOND’S
FORNERNiNiDiO 

PEOPLE LOST 
iLLBYFIRE

gresslve* last December and to pro
fit by the enthusiasm aroused at that 
time. The Farmers make a leading 
point of the necessity for a strong, 
stable administration and put forth 
a claim that their* is the only party 
which has a reasonable assurance of 
coming from the people with i clear

LRUlI.Vtl stVFlUGRS w sefond with !6.
IV in.SKIUM. The fight between Wllllama

Chicago. July 17- Ty Uotib * chal-,'Tillie Walker of the Athletics,
Itnge for the -Uiiting leailonfhip of. home run hitting continue* with hon-j*|*ltt 

i, each having knocked t;
e pan Judging from the average*| Jl. I’.ulh 1* down in the list wlihTt. 
raplled tmlay which show the De- Other leading batters for 5S 

noro game* Include:
Miller. I’biladelphia, 354; Bcliang.

I .New York. 353; O-Neill, Cleveland.
; Bassler. I>elrolt. 347; Blue. De-

p of I h
e American l.-eague wa« no flash In' n 

1 Judging from the average*| 31. 
compiled tnfla.v which show the IVr- O 
trult leader closing the gap separat- 
Inz him and Sifler. the 8t. Ix>ul* I 
vel, who is leading the rare will 
average of 430. Cobb * average now :

constltuencie*. ha.s defended the gov- 
einmenfs record In general and In 
particular has declined to admit ttaa 

ice of the charge made with much 
in the Conservative campaign 

he government had been grossly
___ ___ iravagant. The reduction In the

of Blttaburg. Is still leading In ba^' freight raw-., the prospective settle- 
• lenllng wjih 23. with Tlerndv. of °f itwlural resource* ques-

Ittsburg. second with 16. Hornsby 'hf general prospect In Man-
wa.* I-*^® “f® ct>B»idered

_____ ^ ______ __ Jlf^or tooral factors of no slight importance
more wme* Include liigli^. Pitts- '-‘h'^ral cause. The Mberals.
burg. 358; Johnston. Brooklvn. 357; however, lave but 37 straight parly 
Grime*. Chicago. 357; Dauberl. Uln- r«ndldate* in the field and so 
rintiall. 355; Duncan, t’incinpati. ran stand but few defeats If they are h"'' 
.354; Carey. Pittsburg. ftO; Smith. i<« have a majority over all In the!''"

is second with 372. Max Carey,

VlctorU. July 17.—How R. L. 
Ataitland. noted Vancouver criminal 
attorney and a former resident of 
Nanaimo, and four members of his 
family were driven by forest tiros 

their home at Lang Bay near 
>11 River out.Into the salt water, 

where they kept themselves from 
being roasted alive by dipping them 
selves right under water, was told ;.t 
the Parliament Buildings Saturday, 
when Mr. Maitland. Professor Rid- 
Ington. Ubrarian of Uta University 
of B. C. and A. J. Forsyth, honorary 

rotary-treasurer of the B. C. Di
on of the Red Cross, appei 

...• Premier Oliver and aal
for the Lang Bay refugee*. ___
fessor Rlddlngton also owned a 
country home at Lang Bay until the 
fire wljlbd it out almost without 
race.

Not only did Mr. MaHland lose 
lis own home, but his mother and 
Jthers had their homes wiped out 
-oropletely. making the Maitland 
family lose four homes, fi

t houses completely destroyed, 
fire swooped down on them, 

drove them to the beach nearby, and i 
then without mercy forced them Into 
the water. While they twitched and 
tried to save their skins, being able 
o gel twelve feet out because of the 
ligb tide and deep water, the flames 

fged on by the roaring wind seized 
1 the dry logs and drift wood on the 

Instantly convened 
in Infei

dry logs 
tu ach and almo* 
the whole Iteach

0 have country

Raster

Louis
week ago. The noted Georgian’s re-' Pet haps the must Impressive stick 
markable batting streak netted him f work In the .National League was 
30 hits In Us last nine games, as ! baiting of Charlie llollocber. 
against 12 gathered by .Sisler in j ’kid" shortstop of Chicago, who 
eight games. | seven game* made 13 hit*, which

Trl* Speaker, manager of the <’leve •«em him from ninth place 
land club moved back Into third place, place In the list of leading hill, 
with an avesage of 364. deitoslng with an average of 359.
Har.-y HetlntaD,«(.IIl>tr(iit, who drop-; Rogers Hornshy ti c Bl. Ixiuis star. 
pud into fourth place with 364. j with 23 home runs, continue* to *opl_^^ 

«*l*r is without a ilangerous ri- the league In hilling with an average* 
val In base stealing.
the way wilh 32, wi lle Williams Is a week ago. Hank Gowdy, of Bos-l«.nted

, I.a>ula, 344. !;li
ihere and the settlers reium- 
le site of tbeir homes after 

they found

lAimion Jeweler once made an p„rt from Independents to. hold 
jol high, of the 

choicest Ivory. Before the contents 
were added, the egg was sent to Cal- 
cutta. where native carvers en-, 

third graved on Us a series of pictures rep- }'hf balance of power

tbeir homes

of,-ihe... and obuln a little sup- ai,ve lying ail around their property.
1 of- All they could find of their bouse* 

fice unaided. The l.ope of the Labor, were cinder* and masse* of twisted 
•■ndidales probable is that lliev wTII •"'O. Altogether the fire swept 

ihrongb thirty-four miles of country.

lers: resenting the various scenes of the* The situation, then, is that unless
_______________ ____ jUruclfizlon and Resurrection. Thla the United Fanners and the Wlnni-
Rogers Hornshy li e Bt. Ixmis star.! alo"® occupied four month*, peg Progressive, between them elect

--------- filled with Jewelry i,.ast 28 or 30 membeei i„ „The egg was then filled with Jewelry
diamond bracelets, necklaces, and „„ .....

present was intended r<,„fronted with the problemHe Is showing] of 398. nine point* above his mark of, , iu^ky Raster bride, and repre- “ i«o vear* ago whei
e Williams t* a week ago. Hank Gowdy, of Bo*-l«.nted an outlay of about MOO.OOO. ' ^ whei

leader

FIRE SALE
$2,000 ]\orth of Goods Saved 

from the Bevan Fire
AND OWNED BY THE HONG CHONG COMPANT HA\T BEEN PLACED ON SALE \^TTH0UT 

RESERVTBY

Henry Yuen Go.
330 RtiwiUuun Stretl, Nwaimo.

-A FEW SPECIALS-

$4.00
Women's Shoes, reg. $6.50 per Jg 5Q

“‘‘.._^-’-..$2.00

S4.00

Children's Shoes 
reg. $4.50 at

M«;s Working Shoes, reg. 
$^~l-.00 at ■■■... ^..'.T.... ... •

Women's Overcoats, reg. $6.00. Jg gg 

Women's Skirts,, reg. $4.00. ^2^QQ

Men's Working Socks, reg. 75c. Jgg

Bath Towels, reg. 
now, each..........

Numerous other bargains that we can’t 
enumerate for lack of apace.

$1.50 each.

minority, 
croup. There I* this difference, l ow 
fver. that in the meantime political 
l.uiders have had two years’ experi-j 
ence with minoiilv government and 
they dll mil like it. They are net 
iitlractcd hy the'prospect of perpel- 
ii il me .ling of crises, of dependence

IR4NCEREDUCES
iEREITlRY

EXPENDITURES
July 17— Fra 
•avy burdens w 

of ensuring her safely and of fulfill
ing her international oblii;atlons 
imposed.” Is leading the worh 
proponlonnte reduction

ince. "in spite 
riilch 
and c 
blii;at

leading the world In t! c ;
of mint

lorthcoming at the iritlcal mo- ,.xpemlUur«s, according to anoffl-' 
: .cut. It is considered very impro- ti;4 memorandum respecting the mill 
bable that either Mr. .Norris or Major i ir.c expendilurcvi, according to an; 
F. G. ’Taylor, the Conservative lead- otflclal memorandum respecting the 
er. or tlie leader who will be chosen mllitarv bodgeU of 11 hiding . - 
hy Ihe elected Farmers and Progres-compiled by the French 
fives, would consent to form a gov-

impll
1. couseu. ... .o,.„ . so.“"<> eut-niltted 
head of a minority Rcoup. increase of 390 per

lent, in her war budget over the year 
, 1913-14. stand* far ahead on ’

' e would have a >tralghl majority in I(b|_ ((,« memorandum points 
the house at all times {while France, with an Increase of but

However, as the King’s govern- 52 per cent Is at the bottom. Other

USED CARS
ALL OUR CARS ARE SOLD ON EASY TERMS. I® 

nNANClAL FEES CHARGED. YOU DEAL WTIH US 
DIRECT.

Dodge Roubter. 1918 model m At c 
diitoii. Price..................... ..... ...... $600.00

Gray Dort Touring, l9l6ino<H new top ai^^yj»int«d 
Car in good nmning order. $300.00

Ford Touring Car in perfect coaditioo. aU COCA AA 
good tires, also .pare tire. Tenru.___ #COU.UU

1921 Model 4 Overland Touring.' runs like new. idl good

.. ;.... $600.00
1920 Chevrolet Touring, newly painted and oveihaded, bre.

$550.00

W eeksMotorSfLtd
Hie Safest Place to Buy a Used Car.

Unveiling A War Memorial

'■

•lift

most he found for any difficulty that 
may exist when the polls close to
morrow. If tba situation remains 
approximately a* It wa* before 
dliwoUilicti It Is thought that Mr. 
Norris Hill consent to hold office 
temporarily pending an adjustment 
of some sort.

the compllatl, 
following order

AUCTION SALE
532 Cemox Road, Tuesday, July 

18th at 2 o’clock.
Upon instructions from Mrs. Dick 

I win sell hy auction Ihe contents 
of her hous..'hoId effects consisting 
of: Canada Pride Range. Kitchen 
Queen Table, Coiigoleum Rug llxin. 
Linoleum 12x10. Kitchen Chairs, 
Rockers, .‘tniall Table*. Rocker C.B.. 
Morris Chair. Kxlenslon Table. 8« 
Diners. Dresser .and Stand. Oak 

a C.ablnet in V/).. Knamel Beds.

Term* of Sale; Cash,

Wm. Burnip

ring order 
entj Spain 
I’er cent. G

Japan 2! 
cent. N’orw 
lain 181 per cent 
l.er cent. Sweden 156 -per cent. 1 
land 138 per cent. Denmark 125 
cent, and Switzerland 71 ceni 

Elaborating upon the Pr’eflrh 
•lection, the memorandum adds I 
In I»i:nhe mlllUry branch absorb
ed fully one-third of tlie general hud- 
g. ’,. or 1.657.574.736 franc* from a 
tou.l of 5.066,000.000. In 1922. 
wlin

of 5.066,000.000.

In 275 per 
per cent. Great Brl- 

l. United Stat,

liary expenditure* 
irious Iniernutional oh- 

as the maintenance of 
Rhine and cisewhen 

•m reqttintr hut oni 
reneral appropriations.

ligations such 
tn>op* oi. th« 

delence « 
tilth of the

noo.r

mire government, 
mary ex

powers. ......
ndard. arej;et 

memorandum as follows:
rnlled -=!tnlcs. 6.1 OU.OOO.OOO; Ilri- 

lain. 4,300.000.000: Japan. 1.900.- 
000.000; France. 1.S23.000.000: It-, 

•970.000.000.

/'VI Friday, April Z8, Hi* Excellency Lord Byng, (^ovsmor-Geocral of 
W Canada, unveiled the fine
to the Mticonrae of the Windsor Stwb C. P. R. SUtion at Montreal aa a

the large crowd that had assembled to witness the unveiling, and at his 
right stand* Mr. E W Beatty President of the C. P. R. ft* guard of 
honor was composed of C. P. R, employees who were also war veteraneu

.............. as at the same time unveiled
it-Govemor of Manitoba and i 
British Columbia. On the sa 

d at different points along 1 
ipany’s European, American

---------------------- -------bore the following inscription.
"To commemorete those to the service of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company who at the call of King and Country 
toft all was dear to them, endured hartship, faced danger 

J - if sijfbt of I ■and finally passed 
self-sacrifice, givii 

1. Let those who com* after see

mm by the path of duty and 
1 lives that othera might Uva 
fter see to It that their names

forgot"
nenta of C. P. R. employee* totalled 11X40 men. of which

Regarding the origin ot the ‘‘ihrce- 
iiile limit” there ere two explnnn- 
tons—one, that it was adopted be- 
■ans<, three miles Is Ihe maximum 

di.*tauce an average-sized person ran 
I l.Q.kliig seawards "

shore;
the limit of territorial waters at 
lime when three mile* wa* the 

maximum range of guns.

A Chicago physician has equipped 
his aut> tebile wiQpa wirelc.ss tele- 

can keep In touch

—Elastbound Summer Excursions *
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

$72.00 SiSS-M(.\.VRAPOM8

............

....tl 111.75 
—$115.75

MtJN’TKE.Ai, . 
8T. JOHN .......
113.00 addUlonal tor ocean trip^belwecn Victoria, Prince Rnt«rt. 

“"'riioi'ce ‘St^outeV-l8t6^^te"
A. E. PLANTA, Ac$*t. N$ih»o, Ik C.

Canadian Nahonal Rdijijjgijs
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Sup|!^rt Local Industries
S & K. (Extn Cream) RoDed Oats. 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 grades), 
a & C. Wheat Flakes.

Automobile Bargain 
Must he/SOLD

1921 DODGE 5 Passenger
Like new will accept car in trade or sell cheap for cash. 

Also I Light Trailed. Solid Tires.

Clif CamerM Track & Motor Co., Ltd.
Chapel Street Nhone 895

A mre pUre to pnrchaae a naed Ford Car. E 
rar «aid ol oar oaed Foods a>« orcrhaaled a^ g r-t:
Ford Tonring, 10*1 ..........................

iFbrd Tonring, 1011, now todr en4 ( 
Vord Tonring, 191*'......------- J____

...$aan
„_$500

BFABK FORD ENOINBS (oTWiinlad) _____
TERMS.

rOKD 8KB VICE FORD PABTB

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalart Front 81.. Nanaimo

Arctic 
Ice Cream

Ice Qemp^That ** 
Differeal”

It is our desire to give the 
very best service and to serve 
the best material obtainable.

Arctic Ice Cream is served 
only in Nanaimo at the foun
tain of the

Kennedy Drug Co.
“Try Onr Drag Store Flret."

•Mrs. Robert Bennett and «oi
Stanley, Selby itreet. left Saturday 
by anto on a week's Tlilt to triendi

Fumitora Store, oppoilte

See the new 19*3 . Dodge model, 
foel McFarUno Motor*, Wallace^ St.

tended to by a Prac^pal 
Batlmato* glren. Ottine —
isa Wealttr PboM 806T.

lJ*imiSb2r

Mr. Clarence Case ot the Portland 
branch of Canadian Bank of Com
merce. returned home yeeterday af
ter rlilting relatives and friends 
here for the past two week*.

Ubetyou 1 hare it. Qennlne 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. Bastion St.

Noel McParlane Motors, Walli

SIXTTSTiiKlEH

rOTHNDI
shops o 
d St. ]

annonnced by Health

Dr. Bnndeson's Inveetlgauon 
showed that a quanUty of croton oil 
had been poured into a unk ol 
■Ilk shipped to the worker* in the 
machine shope. The report Indi
cated that the men drank from 
the milk and were Immediately made 
MA.

•The wonder 
•on today, “that 
the poieonnlng wej<o not kUled In- 
Btantly. There eeems. from flrig 
•zamlnatloB. to have been enough 
of the oU tntrodneed Into the mUk 
to have klllad all thoae who drank 

iDveatlgslors have been

and whea the oil was put in the

;oF 
WILSON TO BE 

THED TUESDAY

son last month, whose 
originally given as Jamee Connoly 
and James O'Brien, bnt which police 
officer testified at the hearing of 
the priconers UUr had. aald they 
were Reginald Dunn and Joe. O’Snl- 
llran, both former eoldiert.

The trial ot the men will begin at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Reynolds 
returned today from a week-end visit 
with relative* and friends In Vanoou-

SVXDAyR BA8BBALI.

Washington 0, St. Donls *. 
New York 0. Chicago 4. 

Nattoaal Leogoe:
Cbloago 1. Pblladelphta 10. 
OtnclnnaU 4. Boston 6. 
Brooklyn 6. Piusbnrg *.
8t. Louis 1. New York 0.

Louisville 4. Indianapolis 1. 
Milwaukee 10-8. Kansas City 4 

s 3-13.St. I'anl 6-6. Mini

BULLETIN
TBEREUABIE
FURNiniRECo.

MNnG HOOM SET
SoU Spniih Black Walnut, reg. 

price $315. Now $225 cash 
takes it
Here i. m«»tber-

A BEDROOM SET
Vanity Dreuer, Cheffrobe. IW 

er and a' ipedal Bad made to 
order: all in Kyonyx. All for 
$245.

- Boy. ^ive this to yow wife.
It‘s a pea^ of a set; nothing bet
ter to be found. Complete it with 
a Simmon's Ostermoor and No- 
Swgy, Remeadscr, one third-your 
life spent in bed. Why not get 
the b^ wfrile living. You be 
a long time dead.

You can most ahvara U 
happy home because tW 
fmitihed by us.

Toledo 8-4. Columbus 3-U.
ntn-DBUonal Leagne;

Newark 1. Buffalo 3. 
Baltimore 7, Rochester 6. 
Reading S, Syracuse 7. .

NOnCK.
Owing to Ladysmith holdini 

celebration on Aug. ISth the On 
Day celebration has '

Groceteria Lit
Orders lieliTertd at uy time.

Lime Juice, bottle..40c and SOc 
Grape Juice. Welch’s. boL 4dc 
• Marsh*. botUe ..... ...........AOc

Map of Italy OUve OU

hair dref 
Ins. face massage, etc.

leauty Par- 
etreet for 
;. aliampoo- 

75-lm

Phone *0 for ICE TODAY.

r kindling wood. |

There wUI he a lacrosse practUe 
I the Caledonian grounds this even

ing at 7 o'clock.

Kiddles' Day. Sept. 4th. 1S22.

r dry kindling wopd, i

The depart mem was called out at 
7.30 Sunday morning to a rubbish 
fire In the rear of Commercial street.

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

peg. arrived in the city today
of Vancouver Isltand. Major 

Altken is a son of the Ueulenant- 
Governor of Manitoba.

Phone *0 for ICE TODAY.

All onr used ear* guarsmeed to 
be In first class condition. Oler- 
Shsw Motor*. Ford Dealers, Nanai
mo. B. C. 26-lf

See the new 1923 Dodge model. 
Noel McParlane Motor*. Wallace Bt.

Ice delivered to any part of the 
city. Ring SO. .Nanaimo Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 48-tf

model. 
_ ace 8t. 

74-6t

Tenders will be received for Med 
lal Service for Granby Collieries 

Cassidy*. V.I. For particulars 
P. Triance. Secretary.

apply
76-2t

All lee order* must bo In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made Ull following 
day. »7U

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craig of Se
attle returned home yesterday after 
a two weeks' holiday with reUtlve* 
and friends in the city.

The drawing for the bathroom 
and kitchen outfits held In behalf of 
the Public School Gymnasium Fund

The Nanaimo baseball team will 
have a practice on the Central Spot s 
Ground tomorrow night to which all 
members are urgently requested to 
be present.

r kindling wood, phone 63 
4*-lm

the Public School Gymnasium Fund 
win take place Monday. July 17 at 
the Dominion Theatre. TlckeU may 
be obtained from R. H. Ormond, Bas
tion St., or W. W. Gray. Commer-

Miss M. Gibson, of Vlctoris 
visiting her brother, Mr. E. C. i 

Farquhar Street.

allace 8l 
74-6t

Drastic JULY SALE 

Reductions on Women’s 

Suits and Dresses for 

Tuesday Selling
WOMEN’S DRESSES AT $19.75

Included in this special offering of dresses 
are such materials as taffeta, charmeuse. 
serge and tricotine. There are many pleas
ing up-to-date styles to choose from, some 
having overskirts and belle skirts trinmed 
with beads and others wth military braid in 
black, brown, navy and taupe. It will be a 
long time before you will have the oppor
tunity of purchasing a dress of this quality 
at the special price asked. Regular values 
up to $35.00. C1Q7^
Tuesday Special ........... .........^ I U- I U

JERSEY SUITS $11.90
14 only. Jersey Suits have received an

other great cut in price for Tuesday’s sell
ing. They come with the ever popular 
Tuxedo Coat, also middy style with pleated 
skirt, very suitable for the younger girl. In 
navy. saxe. blue, brown and green. Sizes 
34 to 42. These suits will never be lower 
than they have been marked for this special 
event. Regular values to Ci 1 On 
$19.75. Tuesday Special......^ ‘ ‘

BARONEHE SATIN SKIRTS AT $5.00 
4 only. Baronette Satin Skirts of a very fine quality satin in black and lavender 

only. 27 and 28 waist. A very stylish and dressy skirt with belt and slash pockets.
neatly finished with dainty pearl buttons, 
a grey pleated messaline skirt. “

this offering is CC flH 
Regular values to $11.75. Tuesday special^^-^V

DRUG SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY.

Whalebone Hair Bmihes at 
89c

Hair Brushes with fine 
quality whalebone, bristles 
set fiiinly in. selected highly 
polished maple backs. This 
is quite a coarse brush, very 
invigorating and healthful to 
the scalp. Special 
for Tuesday at ........

Absorbent Cotton at 49c

Absorbent cotton neatly 
packed ready for use, in 16 
oz. rolls. An indispensable 
article for all surgical uses 
around the home. ^0Q 
Tuesday, package..

Ootbe* and Hair Bniskes 
at 37e

Of fine quality, short 
black bristles set solidly in a 
highly polished mahogany 
back. Here is an oppor
tunity to purchase a new hair 
or clothes brush at a negligi
ble cost. 07|a
Special for Tuesday ®

TEA POTS 39e
4 and 6 cup size Rockingham Tea Pots o f highly glazed broH-n eart 

fine Tea Pot for everyday use. strong and serviceable and moderately prk
earthenware. A

Regular value $1.25. Esday’s selling

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

Limited quanUtr of 16-lncb slab 
wood at .No. 2 Mill. East WellloRton. 

*1.00 per load. Pbone 40L1. and 
Ike sore load avalUble. New I.a- 

djrsmlth Lumber Compaur- 27-tf

TAXI SERVICE
Why not nire tbe blj new car tor 

the same price; owned and driven by 
Frank B. Wateborn. and save the 
long dust* walk. Phono 710. S6-S

ELKS OF CANADA 
AKETOm 

IN WINNIPEG

"BILLY" MARTIN HIGH
IN YESTERDAY'S SHOOT

W Martin was high gun-at 
j traps yestsrday, broaking 23 out of 

25 for The Herald Trophy.
P. Freer was high with IS for the 

Weeks .Motor Trophy and A. Thomp- 
I son high with 16 for the David

The Seattle po Aer yac' ts Anise. 
Juno and Hooshime are in port to- 

r cruise ofday In 
B. r. s 1000 rtele-

Mr. Fred Stedham ha. returned ; <«-be in atteml-
_____ ______________________________ to .Nanaimo after a four month.' visit im <;anada
FOR SALE__House 5 rooms and 'to the American side where he took LlKdom U /irmly eaUibll.shed.CUK aAUB-«ouse room, ana, The ynaj.orlty of the delegalen will be

Winnipeg. July 17—The I)omin-j 
Ion convention of the Belevolont and j 

.Protective Order of Elks will be l eld 
jhere Aug. 15. 16 and 17 and the Win- 

nlpe.i: lodge already ha* a! 
j for the biggest and shappi 
jtlun yet held. More than 

Pipe etc 
all'tl-i 

dot
The ynajorlty 
In attendance

fnbv SALE—Ten freah cows, graded
_tlon has boon postponed ' Jerseys and Holstelns. heavy and 

from Aug. 12th to Aug. 19th. j Hulet milkers. Apply Walter Raines
It TH08. TICKLE, ------------

street and Victoria Road.

Seiiretary ‘ Farm. Nanaimo River.

PHONE M
for big nwr car ran by Cair's Gar- 

76-61 age, driven by a careful driver., tf

4H.«00Dm
Auctioneers and 
Complete House 

Fumisliers

Jaly Clearing Specials From
BANKRUPT SALE

------ OF------

Workmen’s Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)
SAVINGS AND YET SAVINGS BUYING HERE.

GROCERIES
OfR VALVES ARE HARD TO EQUAL. 

Tea^ls up. yet we give onr «Sc Gold Tip. ^
-Our^Weclal forOafco^oStalls at 60c. ^

wi'Zoffm.^^lSir^t3cak..l 

DTRidPrunrS'S’.....................ajic. Lb. 
'n'ln give t

BEDDING
6 Ib. all-wool Grey BlankeU a 
11|4 White Flannelette BlanketFexmer rniuwi at-r
Pillow EUpa. hemstitched, per pair............

DKUVERIES
Dally at 10 a m. and 4.20 p.m.

MEN’S SECTION
SinitTH $1.00

’^h^”x.rod‘d.”rr.!rfriis:°g'
to *1.50 for .......... -......... ......  .........

r dreas; 
Values

$I.«M»

BOYS' nU)l'8£8 70c'

MEN! 
9 Lisle So

HO.X. 6 P.YIR8 $1.00 
Sox. assorted colors. A 26c line.

Will clear this lot 6 pairs for........... ....... $I.O«
C.YP8 50c

Men's and Boys' Caps, assorted sixes. This lot 
value* to *1.00 for ..................................... 60c

DRYGOODS

Bortment of sires from
APRONS 00/ 

ina Aprons In Anice print

Class with 123.
W. Martin stands high for the 

Ray Colclough Trophy for high ag
gregate with 160.

Following were individual scores 
la yesterday event*. W. Hoggan. 22; 
W. Martin. 2.3; P. McKle. 15; K. Hil
ton, H; c. Martin, «r.. 20; p. Freer, 
18; A Thompson. 16; T. Harrison, 
17; II. Todd. 16; J. Hasenfral*. IS.

only for the enterlaln- 
f.-alure of the programme a« 

itlon at t! e convention Is
■legate to every Uio; today In Uking the engine out’to"Na-

SIIKRIFF'H 8AUC FOR maTREBI 
Between M. J. Booth, landlori;- 

and George Lane, tenant .
Under and by virtue of a Land

lord's Warrant of Oistresa I will of
fer for sale and will sell by Pnblk 
Auction at the residence ocenpM 
^y the above tenant botween Third 
Street and Wakeslah 
Thursilay, July the 20th. 1921, tt th* 
hour of 2.30 in the afternoon, the fol
lowing;

Six-lid British Crown Range- 
Double Bedeteade and Jisi- 

tre
1 Small Cot and Mattress, Bias*- 

*. Pillows, etc.
1 Small Phonograph 
5 Kitchen Chair*.
2 Clocks.
1 Victor Phonograph 
I Kitchen Table.

nr'mo River to he tnsUlled'th’e'ieTn ^ * Volumes. Time* History of Of
conn-cilon with thi» pump wi.lcb I.h 

Ing for week* to make the entertain-' ®*pected to give Nanaimo an adequ-j

reprc.«fmutlon at 
limited to onp del 
members.

The Winnipeg lodge has been

ment programme one of the i,i< -d a
tractive ever put on at an Fll con- —--

jventlon.- In addition “to the ordinary! /’**•> '"r j 
1 features that accompany « ’

' of water.

conveii'
ttons there is a river trip with .i 
shore dinner, a barhecue at River 
Park, an Illuminated midnight par
ade and several other features not 
yet made public. The Calgary lodce 
I* sending down a band and there will 
be ti e two local Elk bands In .attend
ance. At one time it was ccn.sldered 
likely the Calgary lodge would send 
down Its ' Ilella Bill" revue, but ow 
ing to the time of the year and so 
many couter allractlon* It was d<*em- 
ed advisable to leave that until later 
In the year.

Among some of the cities and 
towns that will send their quotas arc 
llie following: Vancouver. AMctorla,
Now Westminster. Calgary, Nelson.! 
Moose Jaw. Regina. Winnipeg. Ed
monton. Sudbury. Woodstock, Co
balt, rhllliwark. .North Bay, Nanaimo 
.Saskatoon, Windsor. St. TUbmas. 
Cornwall. Richmond, Kenogaml. La 
Toque. North Vancouver, Kamloops. 
Vernon. Prince Rupert. Anyox. Port 
Coqulthim, Trail, Penticto'h. Kelow- 

Ranff. DrumheHei—Bttd Sotfth 
Vancouver. Toronto lodge, recently 
formed, will also have representa-

Kitchen Utensils.
I Singer Sewing Machine.

------------- Term* of Sale: Cash.
car. Box 123. Free ■ CHARL6» J, TRAWFORD.

IS-tf 76-Jt ShilW

REMNANTS
Is to clear In Remnants of 
It special prices no«{.

Mrs. Jacob .Neen received a tele- 
am today from her son. Dr. W. A. 

Neen. stating he had passed the 
.‘'tale Board examinatlqna of Cali
fornia and will now practice dentistry 
in Fullerton, Cal. Dr. Neen was one 

;of the National Honor students of 
the University of California, winning 
the gold clasp key for first In theory.

IA)ST—Between Brechin and Town-

THE PEOPLE’S STORE AND TRADING HUB C0r«MERCIAL ST-. NANAIMO

site ladles' gold engraved wristlet 
watch. Finder please 
Free Press.

notify
76-St

I WANTED—Experienced yarding en- 
j; glneer. Apply .New Ladysmith Lum-

Picnic Suggestions
New Pack Eagle Lobster. «« lb. tin 
Eagle Lobster. ^-Ib |

Wet and Dry .Shrimp*. i..............
Libby's I'otted Meats. lb . 3 tins for

\ 2 tins for.
.Ibby's l*olled Meat7.''i.;"ib . »

Crab* in'V*'*^"* *
Crab In tins, Hs."’
Tongue, tin.
Tongue, tin Is.
Tongle. glass. 1st

Sc
.IOC

PICKLK8 AND RAUCE8
Helnt Chow Chow. Pickles. Sweet Mustard Pickles, f

India Relish, a Jar....t & M. ( how Chow Pickles, pints......................................
C. A n. Sour Mixed Pickles, pint.........
n. A U. White Onion Pickles, pints.... ......................
Rowels .Sour Mixed Pickles quarU 
Rowels White Onion Pickle*, each ...

Bine Label Ketchup, botll 
llelnx .Ketchup, bottle .
Delmonte Ketchup, bottle .
Clark's Ketchup, bottle.......
Mushroom Ketchup. C, ft B.
H. P. Sauce, bottle .............
Pan Yam Sauce, bottle . .
I, a>a ft Perrin's Sauce, sronl 
Helm House Radish . ...

-------  THREE STORES

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
r________-1C.. zAi

J. H. Malpass
ALBER'f BT. 

Dry Goods 960 
Grocery Phone *07

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON ST. 
Grocery J-bone 177.

Dry Good* 966


